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The Spirit of Crucifixion 
Alice Reynolds Flowe r 

M
ANY fears ago Dr. George D. Wat-

5011 was the pastor of the largest 
and most aristocratic Methodist 

Episcopal church in Indianapolis, my 
early home. lIe was a brilliant speaker, 
but God chose him for ;). closer 
walk, and led him into a definite experi
ence of Dible holiness. Gethsemane days 
of rc.11 separation followed, with heart
searching and aCllte sufTe"ing; and 1 
dearly "el11ember as a small child the six 
weeks Dr. \\fat son spent in Illy father's 
Ilome. I [e occupied our guest chamber, 
and !Hany hours were spent there alone 
with God in prayer, as a result of which 
the toes of his shoes actually turned up-
most impressive to my childish heart. 

h was a midnight hour of biller testing 
for him, as he sounded bottom in his per
sonal affairs, financial obligations, and 
ministerial future. H e was shut up to 
God alone, in every way. One day he 
came down stairs and said to my mother, 
"Sister Heynolds, God has undertaken and 
relief has come. 1 have the assurance." 
The. very next day's mail brought him 
three letters, opening in three ways the 
crucifying blockade that had meant such 
severe tests to his faith. Small wonder 
at the anointed ministry that fol lowed 
from his lips and from his pen. For some 
years he has been in glory , but hi s mes
sages, "Subdued," "Others May, You 
Cannot," "Talkativeness," and the like 
li re still bringing untold blessings to thous
ands. 

Today 1 came across some of his words 
written over fIfty years ago, yet still true 
for us today who would know the spirit 
of a truly crucified life-ayet /lot I, but 
Christ livetlz jll me, Gild the life that 11l0'W 
livf il~ the fles/l I live by (he failh of (iIe 
Son of God, who loved me Gild gave !lim
sclf for me." H ere they are-

"The act of crucifixion is one thing, but 
the spirit in which the crucifixion is to 
be horne in another. 1 n some respects the 
act lIlay be brief and fin ished; but the in
ward heart disposi tion that should pervade 
crucifix ion is a continuolls principle, and 
growing in intensity to the end. It is a 
heart-quality, a soul-essence, too flu id 
to be held in by words. In the same pro
portion that we discern the inward spi rit 
Christ had during those hours from the 
Last Supper to His death on the Cross, 
in that proportion can we drink of that 
spirit unti l we can suffer, bleed, and die in 
am measure, with the very same disposi
tion He had . 

" It is a silent spiri t. It suffers without 
advertising the depths of its suffering. A 

dog or a pig will howl and squeal at the 
least pain or fright, but the lamb quivers 
and suffers in silence. 1t can weep until 
the fountains of tears are exhausted, and 
then it goes on weeping interior tears in 
the heart. Because the outward tears have 
ceased, its cruel critics think it has no 
pain, but God can see those hot, invisible 
tears of the spirit, and they fall upon His 
cheek and move Ilis infinite compassion. 
T t can be snubbed, scolded, -criticized, mis
undtrstood, misrepresented, and checked 
and hindered in a thousand ways without 
a groan, or a kick, or a trace of threaten 
ing or impudence. 

"It is sworn to eternal submissiveness. 
Out of a p.:1.ssion of divine love it has 

Jes us hoth now mony loveu of His 
heove nly kingdom, but few bearers of 
His cran. Ho hath mony desirous of 
consolation, but few of tribulation . He 
find eth man y componians of His tobie, 
but few of His abstinence. All desire 
to rejoice with Him, but few are willing 
to endure anything for Him, or with 
Him. Many follow Jesus unto the break
ing of bread, but fe w to the drinking of 
th e cup of His passion . Many reverence 
His miracles, but fe w follow the ignominy 
of His crou. 

-Thomas 0 Kempis. 

calmly signed the death-warrant of self. 
It can have a thousand li ttle gifts and 
treasures, and harmless earthly pleasu res, 
and pleasant hopes, and friendly tics 
snatched out of its hand, withou t clutch
ing the fingers to hold on to thel11. I t 
gently and sweetly lets cverything go. 
It can obey God and be rush ing at full 
speed on lines of servi ce and duty for 
H im, and then, at the to\1ch of God's 
providential airbrake, it can be brought 
to an instantaneous standstill , wi thout 
shaking the train to pieces by a single 
jar or the least jostling of the will from 
its perfect repose in Jesus. 
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"It is a flexible spirit, with no plan of 
its own. It can be turned by the finger 
of God in any direction without a mo
ment's warning. It can walk into a dun
geon or a throne, into a hut or a palace, 
with equal case and freedom. It has lost 
its own will in union with God, and par
takes of the movements of the divine Illilld 
as a floating cloud partakcs of the move
ments of the air that cncircles it. It can 
wear old, threadbare clothes, and live on 
plain food, with a thankful and sweet dis
position, without evcn a thought of envy, 
or coveting the nice things of others. 

"It embraces sutTering as its natural 
food. The rugged cross, which frightens 
so many Christians, is embraced by this 
spirit with a sweet, subtle joy, because it 
knows that aU suffering will enlarge and 
sweeten its love. It is love on fire , and 
seeks to pour itself ou t in avenues of self
abnegation. \;Vilat other Christians shun as 
a hardship, it gladly accepts as an oppor
tunity of sweete r un ion with God. It 
longs for nothing but more love. It loves 
its enemies with a sweet gentle yearning 
affection, utterly beyond what they ,vou\d 
be willing to believe. It can be bruised 
and trampled on, and turn with a quiver
ing, speechless lip, and a tear-dimmed eye , 
and kiss and pray fo r the foot that, under 
the pretense of religious duty, is tralll
pIing it in the dust . 

I ;'This spirit will not receive human 
honor into itself. 1£ it is praised or hon
ored by its fellows, instead of eating it 
as a sweet morsel, it offers it lip instantly 
to the Lord, as the angel did with the good 
dinner which was presented to him by 
l1anoah. Its highest delight is in sinki ng 
into God and being little. It is modest 
and retiring, and loves to get out of God's 
way and see Him work. It would rather 
see the ark capsize, and the cheri bum all 
broken, than to put forth its finger to 
meddle wi th God's authority. It does not 
make others wear its sackcloth. Th is is 
the spirit that opens the gate o f heaven 
without touching it . This is the spirit 
that wears out the patience of persecutors , 
that softens the heart of stone, that in the 
long run converts enemies into fr iends, 
that outwits the genius of the devil, and 
makes the soul that has it as precious 
to God as the apple oJ H is eye." 

STOCKS AND BONDS 

Someone has said that the trouble with 
money is that it costs so much . One of its 
costs is that sense of spiritual dullness seen 
in so many Christians who arc financially 
secure. The sense of adventure, of living 
upon a living God, of trust, of surpri se, 
leaves the life , and deadly secur ity and 
dullness set in . Bonds in the bank often 
become hands upon the soul ; stocks in 
vaults may become stocks on the feet.
W orld Conquest. 
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Dare to Believe and to 
L ET us read in the fourteenth chapter 

of John, verses 12 to 14. Jesus said, 
"Verily, vcrily, [ say unto you, lle 

that believeth on me, the works that T do 
shall he do also; and greater works than 
these shall he do; because I go to my Fa
ther." 

"Greater works than these shall he do," 
What a word! Is it true? lie said to the 
Father, "Thy Word is truth," When 
you take up God's \\'ord you gCllhe truth. 
God is not a mall that li e should lie; nei
ther is lle the author of confusion or er
rOl"; but He enlightens and reveals truth 
umo llS as clear as the nOonday. By it we 
arc changed. We enter into fellowship. 
into cOIllTllunion, into assurance, into the 
likeness of God when we see the truth and 
believe. Faith cometh by hearing, alld 
hearing by the Word of God. Faith is all 
ope rative power. 1t opens the tlnder"tnnd· 
ing so that God can show us things we 
ne\'er would haye known had nOt our 
hearts been opened. 

No greater words can be found than 
those in Homans 4:1G--"Therefore it 
is of faith, that it might be by grace." 
Grace is God's benediction coming right 
down to you. \\'hen, lIy an act of faith, 
you open the door to 11im, lJe does that 
which needs to be done. It is of faith, 
that it might be by grace. You are thc one 
to open the way. by iaith. God is the Olle 
to supply your need. by grace. 

Jesus says, "You have seen the work T 
do. and how I do it. YOll shal l do the 
:;ame work." Did anyone cver work as] Ic 
did? 1 do not mean His carpentc ring; T 
mean His mini:>tr)' to the people. The 
people came to Him with their needs, their 
depressions , and lie relieved tbcm all. 
This Royal Visitl)r, who came from hea· 
ven to express the Father's 10\'e, talked 
to men, ate with them. probably slept in 
their homes. and com· 
Illunicated thc life and 
power of God Ilnto them. 
And He S.:"IYS, "You have 
seen the work 1 do-
healing the sick . rclieving 
tbe oppressed. casting out 
demons. The works tlta t 
T do shall ye do also." 
Will "ou darc to belicve? 
Will' you take up the 
work He leh and carry 
it Oil? 

"Jle thnt bel ieveth on 
me," He says. \Vhat docs 
this mean? How can 
merc believing bring stich 
things to pass? Why 
should there be an" vir· 
tile in Ollr beli eving? It 
is because ITe said it. ]f 
we will meet the simple 

Smith W igglesworth 

condition, the promisc will be fulfillcd III 

our li\·es. " I Ie that believeth on me, the 
works that 1 do shall he do also." But 
unhclief bas hindered otlr progress, both 
in spiritual blessing and in physical heal
ing. 

Put away all doubt. Open your heart to 
God's grace, and God will come and place 
in you an active faith. He wants His 
mighty power to move through you. No 
matter what obstruction may come across 
your path, He wants you to rise with di· 
\,ine power to rebuke and destroy it. Je· 
sus has a life force to put in us that will 
change everything that \\'e dare to belie\'e 
it will change. "\\'ho is he that O\'ercom
eth the world. but he that believeth that 
Jesus is the Son of Goo ?" Becallse we 
belie\'c that Jesus is the Son of God, we 
havc within us the essence of divine life, 
which Callses a sep,-1.ration between us and 
the world. \Ve have no room for sin. \\'e 
delight in doing that which is right. As 
with sin, so with sickness and amiction:,. 
lie that helieves. he that dares to trllst, 
O\'crCOI11CS sickness and nffiiction ... 

I will gi\'c you an instance. A needy 
creature came to me in a meeting. I Ie was 
withered and wasted. in a hopeless con· 
dition; death lay in his eyes. Hc was so 
helpless he had to have someone on 
each side to bear him up. He said to me 
in a whisper, "Can you help mc?" Let 
Jesus answe r : "lIe that believeth on mc, 
the works that I do shall he do also." lIe 
said. "I givc you power over all the power 
of the enemy." Those are the words of 
Jeslls. If you believc on Him. the power 
of the cnemy cannot stand, howcver cvil 
the nature. God's word is against him. 
If wc have the words of Jesus abiding in 
us, those worels arc spirit and they arc life. 

Page Three 

Command 
Thcy make us :supernatural. It is not just 
the faith of Jesus-it is the words of Je· 
SliS. \Ve nced more than mere faith. We 
need words added to our faith. Whatever 
we desire, if we believe we can declare 
that we are going to have it. We can be· 
gin to 5.."ly, and what we dare to say shall 
be done. or the OIlC who believes, Jeslls 
says, "He shall havc whatsocver he £ailll." 
Mark 11 :23. 

This affiieted man, standing before me 
so helpless, so withered. had had cancer 
of thc stomach. The ph)'sicians had taken 
away the cancer from his stomach, but in 
removing it thcy had taken away the 
man's swallowing power. The cancer was 
removed, and seemingly his life \\'a .... 
spared. but he could not swallow. In order 
to keep him from starving. they had made 
an opening in his stomach and inserted a 
tube auout nine inches long, with a cup 
at the tOp, and he fed himself with liq uids. 
For three months he had managed to keep 
alive. walking abOllt likc a skeleton. Jlere 
he was asking whet her 1 could help him. 
What should I say? I remembered the 
promise, "If thol! canst believe. all thin~s 
arc possible to him that bclie\·eth." i\lark 
9 :2.1. And again. "l1e that believeth on 
me, the works that r do shall he do also; 
and greater works than these shall he do; 
bcc<lu ... e r go unto Illy Father." 

The \Vord must be true. Jesus is with 
the Father, and therefore e"en greater 
works than His can be done if wc believe. 
So I belicved, and thcrefore r spoke. 

"Go home and have a good supper," I 
said. The poor fellow replied, "I cannot 
swallow." I repeated. ';On thc authority 
of the Word of God I say it. It is tile 
promise of J eslls. Go home in the name 
of Jesus, and have a good suppe r." lJe 
went homc. Supper was prepared. l\lany 
times before this he had taken food in his 

mouth and had been 
force to put it out again. 
But I had believed God. 
(I am here to inspire 
you.) I am a natural 
man. just as )'011 arc. but 
I dared to bclie\'e that he 
would swallow that night. 
So after he had filled his 
mouth with food, he 
chewed it, and then it 
went right down. He ate 
unt il he was quite satis
fied. He and his family 
went to bed filled with 
joy. The next morning 
when they arose they 
wcre filled with the s.1me 
joy. Life had hegun 
again . it seemed. The 
man looked down to see 
(Continued on page 12) 
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The Life of Overcoming 

TJ IERE arc somc practical lessons fOr 
lhe children of God to learn in the 
story uf thc ovcrt hrow of Jericho. 

Conside r that city with its big wa11 s and 
mighty gales, wall s so strong- that houses 
could he erectcd thereon and garrisoned 
by warlike men. 

The children of Israel, God's people, 
were told to take this city. A hclpless 
Land, minus cannon, minus dynamite, 
minus battering-rams, minus tanks, mil1u~ 
airplanes-they were minll;; pract ically 
everyth ing natural, but they were plus 
God, l-/is Word, alld His comlllands! 

Sec the children of I srad march ing 
around the ci ty day by day in absolute si
lence, except for thc blasts of the rams' 
horns, blown not by armed rnell , but by 
priests 1 And these blasts of the rams' 
horns did not come unt il the sevcnth day ! 

Imaginc the taunts, tire jeers, the scoff
ing, the ridiculc of the soldie rs and thc 
people of Jericho, as they watched the 
daily procedure of silencc. Think how 
ridicul ous this would be in the eyes of the 
philosopher:;, the counsellors, and the 
&1.ges of Ihe king of Jericho 1 Hut God 
uses the foolish things of the world to 
confound the migh ty, 

On the seventh day, at the seventh time 
of the going- around , the hJaSL~ of the 
rams' horns were followed by a shout. 
The shout went up and the wall s weill 
down, Heaven was tOllched at the signal. 
at the shout of mastery and a:;surancc of 
victory. The unseen fO l'ces of God's spi r
itual army eam(' in lO operation. The wa\1s 
fell down flat , and therr the children of 
I srae! sllpplemented the spirit ual side of 
the victory with the physical sword, de
:.troying all the enemies of God's people. 

T he whole story and the whole history 
o f the conquest of Canaan leach us a les
son concerning the power of the spiritual 
to cont end with and overthrow spi ritual 
wickedness. The ch ildren of I srael, un
trained in war but cmpowered by the 
Spirit of God, were enabled to overcome 
their enemies and those who were the ene
mies of God. 

The great failing of Christian work
ers today is their seeking to lise the arm 
of flesh. instead of the power of thc Spir
it of the Lord, against forces thaI arc not 
fleshly but spiritual. that are under the 
control of the grea t e"il spirit. Satan, who 
goes abom secking to dcstro~' . But the 

weapon!:> of our warfare are not carnal; 
they arc spirilual weapons that arc mighty 
through God and through the l11ighty 
power of the Spirit. 

In the sixth chapter of Ephe!:>ialls we 
arc :.howlI the ~piritual conflict, the ~pirit
lIal enemic!:>, also the spiritual armor and 
the spiritllal weapons that a child of God 
rllll!:>t have ill order to overcome. c.;od'~ 
children will find the weapon~ and armor 
pro"ided sufiicient to enable them to be 
more than conquerors. 

'Ve arc bidden to be strong in the Lord, 
and in the power o i I lis mig-hI. and to pm 
on the whole armor of God, that we may 
be enabled to stand firm against the wi\cs 
of the tlevil. We arc warned that the ad
ve rsa ries with whom we wrestle arc not 
flesh and blood, but they are thc princi
palities, the powers, and the sovereign!:> 
of darkness, evil spirits that inhabit the 
hcavenly places. And so we arc exhorted , 
"Wherefore. take up with you to the 
battle the whole armor of Cod, that you 
lIlay be able to withstand them in the evil 
day, and having oYcrthrown them all, to 
stand unshaken." Eph. 6 :12, 13, Cony
beare's Translation . 

Hcre we sec sp iritnal weapOll!:> ill the 
hands of :.piritnal people for the over~ 
!hro\\' of evil spi rits, evil powers, edl 
rulers-an array of mighty invisible op
ponents which Cod wants to combat and 
defeat th roub'h wcapons given to and op
erated hy the redeemed ch ildren of men. 
nere wc have unseen forces of evil which 
a rc met and o\·en:ome by 11nseen I)O\,-ers 
hestowed upon tire sa ints of God-morta ls 
livi ng upon earth. \Ve sec the unseen 
spiritllal power of God working through 
the visible ch il dren of God, to combat 
and conquer spir itual wickedness, wicked 
spirits inhabiting the heavens and the 
earth. 

Look at the great array-these tre
mendous fo rces of the evil onc, subtle, 
crafty, powerful. continuous in time, 
knowing no stoppage by death, ever ac· 
tive, tremendously malignant, with undy
ing hatred to God, His Christ, His king
dom, and to man, His creati on, but espe
cially to the redeemed. Take stock of the 
power of the enemy. Do not underesti
mate it. O n thc other hand, takc stock 
of the resources of the child of God-the 
whole a rmor of God, the s!rength o f the 
Lord. and the power of His might. 
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Take notc of what i:; needed: '·Stand 
therefore, haying your loins girt about 
with truth, and ha"ing on the breastplale 
oi righteousness; and your feet shod 
with the preparation of the gospel of 
peacc; al)Ovc all, taking the shield of faith, 
wherewith ye shall be able to qHench all 
the fiery darts of the wicked. And take 
the helmet of salvalion, and the sword of 
the Spirit, which is the Word of God." 
And do [lot forge! to take the weapon of 
"all praycr"-"praying always wi th all 
pr:<yer and supplication in the Spirit, and 
watching there\fllto wilh all perseverance 
and supplication for all saint')." 

These arc all spirit\1al weapons-in
i:wgiole, foo lish , ridiculous. impractical in 
the sigh t of men of the world, but mighty 
through God to the overthrow of the 
enemy 1 

The biggest cannon, with it s longest 
range and nlost powerful shell, is abso· 
Jutelv futile if tired into the heavens lO 

bring. down the!>e spi ritual fo rces , the 
spiri tual wickedllesses and powers ill the 
heavenly places. B\1t man has fai th in hi~ 
gllns. He wants to u~e the vi;;iblc against 
!hc in\'isible ! Wise is lhe ;;cr\'ant of God 
who sees the natm·c of the enellly and can 
~eize and operate the spi ritual weapons 
that arc placed at his di spo!:>a L 

Christ fo resaw the future nrinistry and 
the conflict of lho~c.: who were to be wit
ne!>;;es for II illl. J Ie said , "Go )'e into all 
the world, and preach the gospel to every 
creature." 11 (· declared to tllcm, "He that 
believeth and is baplizcd sha ll he saved; 
but he that believeth not shaH be da mned." 
And in sending fOrlh llis disciples He 
gave them power over all the l)Owcr of the 
enemy, and declared to them: "These sigllS 
shall follow them that believe; in Illy name 
sha ll they cast Ottl de\'ils; they shall speak 
with new tongues (Ill:my of us have fonnd 
out the power of this spirtllal weapon 
when in conllict wit h the enemy); they 
shall take li p sc rpents (they have com
plete victory o\'er the old serpen t the 
drvi l and his brood) : and if they drink 
any deadly thing-, it shall not hurt them 
(God will not fail to preserve His own 
from evil): they shall lay hands on the 
sick, and they shall rCco'·er ." 

It is said abollt !he first d isciples that 
"they went forth, and preached c\"ery
.;dlere, the Lord working with thcm, and 
confirming the word with signs follow
ing." The samc mighty Lord will go with 
His witnesses !oclay, and makc them more 
than conquero rs in o"crthrowing all the 
opposing armies of evil spirits. 
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John Wesley's Mother 
Gle nnie Weston Fuller 

JU!]X \Vesley's writings arc full of rei~ 
<:rencc to his mother, with illustrations 
uf "her orderliness, rea:;onableness, 

steadfast ness of purpose, calm authority 
and tender afTection, the serenity with 
which she tran:"'lcted bU1>iness, wrote let~ 
len; and cOlwersed surrounded by thineen 
children," and withal "a habit of profotmd 
rc\'erence for God." 

So to the womanhood of today may we 
olrer the portrait of a re1llarkable lIlother 
in terllls of the great lacks and needs of 
today, ..,upplied hy the ideals of the yester~ 
day of Susannah Wesley. 

f>onrly 'with Resourccfulnl'ss. SUs<U1-
nah Wesley began married life on all ill~ 
COIllt,; of £30 ($ 150) a year which did not 
increasc milch, llnd for weeks at a time 
her pOdical husband was enjoyi!1~ ":. 
I'(,,,t" in a debtor's prison while ,\1rs. \\'cs
Ie\' continued to feed her little hrood. 
\\'hen <l.J:.ked by the bishop ii she ('\'er 
lacked bread , she replied tl"\.1.t the diffi
culty of getting- bread was almost as mis
erahle as the lack of it would have been. 
lilH. despite the pinch of want, hel' large 
family was reared and educated largely 
by her business ability, thriit, methodical 
planning and purposefulness. 

.Icli"ify u';fh Srrrllity. Can one today 
\'i:;ualize the acti\'ity of yesteryear? Xot 
the activity of a round of social pleasures 
-of teas and bridge and g-olf-but the 
household of no electric timesavers, with 
all food grown, picked, and prepared by 
hand, and even clothes made from wool 
growll on the sheep in the field, with pov. 
crt." stalking at the door, with a new baby 
arriving almost every year, with business 
affairs to attend to, correspondence and 
her .Ilolluol to wrilt!, a large family to 
train and educate- and yet one of the 
('llaracteristics which impressed her fa mily 
most in later years was her patience and 
serenit\' . Her work was not a distraction 
hut a 'creation . 

Orderlhless with PllrposcjulJl{'Js. The 
secret of Susannah \\fesley's seren it y in 
the midst of multipl ied details of work was 
he r "methodicity." As Lee says of her, 
"Her mind was methodical to a fault." 

Fitchett adds, "Her motherhood had an 
inexorable plan run ning through it; :lIld 
!leyer \vere the innumerable offices of a 
11lother di scharged with stich insistent 
method and intelligent purpose. The 
whole household life moved as if to a 
time table. The very sleep of the children 
was measured to them in doses. A general 
reti rement at five o'clock was maintained, 
when the oldest took the youngest t.hat 
could speak, and the second the nex t. to 
whom they read the Psalms for the day 
and a chapter in the New Testament, as in 

A MOT HE R'S JOY 

the morning the)' were directed 
to read the Psalms and a 
chapter in the Old Testament, 
after which they went to their 
private prayers before they gOI 
brcakfa"t or came in to tIll' 
iamily." 

E,'en the hours of the ,\'cek 
were scheduled so that each l 
child had an hour of pi i\,ate 
interview with the mother each 
wcck. ;;It is probable that 
those rigors of introspection, 
that severity of self~analpi:; 

"They talk of a mother's toil and core , 
Of the tasks thot her hands must do, 

Of the furrows thot creep o'er the brow once 
foir, 

Of the burdens and heortoches too. 
But they know not the joy stitched in 

littte dress, 
each 

The pottering footstepS thot brighten 
bless, 

ond 

which formed the habit of 
\\'esley's life in after years, 
had their origin in tho;.e Thurs
day interviews." Susannah 
\-Vesley took time to guide her 
children into the Kill~cJOI1l: 
she budgeted her tim(, with 
the purpose of a mother's duty 
and privilege as a sacred trust. 

The thrill of 0 boby's loving coress-
Ah, nobody knows but mother. 

"There was never 0 task by the Father given 
Thot brought not its blessing too, 

And the life that lies the nearest heoven 
Was given, 0 mother, fa you. 

Disciplille 'With Affectioll. 

The tosk is great, but the jay is sweet, 
The hours of proyer brmg a faith complete, 

And the highest wisdom our life can meet 
Susannah Wesley lived befort! 
the days of psychology which 
said a child should not he sup-
pressed, but she produced ;.()me Illaster~ 
pieces. At her son's rcque:.t in her old age 
she set down some of her principal rules 
in training he r children. She wrote: 
;' \V hen tl1rned a year old (a nd some be~ 
fore) they were taught to fear the rod and 
to cry soft ly; by which means they es
caped abundance of correction they might 
otherwise have had; and that most odiolls 
noise of the cry ing of children was rarely 
heard in the hOllse, but the family usually 
lived in as much quictlles.; as if there had 
not been a child among Ihem: ' 

Again to quote Fitchett . "This wi se 
mother understood that the will lies at 
the root of the character and deter
mines it." 

The Wesley household was richly cn~ 
clowed in the matter of the will, so that 
the first step in each child's education was 
to bring that force under government. It 
was a standing and imperative rule that no 
child was to have anything it cried ior, 
and the moral effect on the child's mind 
of the discovery that the one iniallihlc 
way of lIot getting a desirable thing was 
to cry for it must have heen surprising. 

J\gain ). rrs. Wesley wrOte in her J1aJl ~ 
1/al. "In order to form the minds of ehil~ 
dren, the first thing to be done is to con~ 
quer their wi ll, and bring them into obc~ 
dient temper. J n the esteem of the world 
they pass for kind and indulgent parents 
whom I can cruel parents. who permit 
their chi ldren to get habit~ which they 
know Illust he afterwards broken." 

lies hid in Ihe hcart of a mother." 

Unce thl! parsonage burned, and during 
it1> rebuilding the ch ildren were parceled 
out among iriends, Discipline relaxed and 
bad habits formed. T hen ~lrs. \\'esley 
W!'ote as the brood was agai1L under lhe 
parsonage roof, "\Ve entered illlO a strict 
reform, and then was begun the Cllstom of 
singiog Psalms at the beginning and leav
ing o f school." Then, also, the retirement 
al fLn: o·ch.u.:k \\:\" lI1au~lI rat('l1, with 
the :I~sig llm ctlt of the respomib il ity of 
the older childn.'LI for tbe yOl\ng-l·r. 

' \ 5 Lee says . "Rules, hahits, obedi
ellce were the great words" in this hOt1se~ 
hold ~alld not so had a psychology for 
the development of character. Bllt this 
strict training was done ill such a way that 
this mother was always ;'the center of the 
household afTection."· Discipline is under~ 
stood and appreciated whcn !o.trenKth of 
"haractcr is f olilld 10 endure in middle 
life. 

Education '1('itll CJwracter, Fitchett 
agam says, "Susannah \\'esley was a 
mother of "cry notable type, and her ll1an~ 
agement of her children may well be the 
despair of all mothers ;jnd the en vy of all 
falhers to the end of time. This brave, 
wi se, high-spirited woman, with the brain 
of a theologian behind her gentle eyes, 
and the tastes of a scholar in her blood, 
had great ideals for her children. They 
were to be gentle folk, scholars, Chris
tians . 

"As each ch ild reached a fixed date in 
(Continued on page thirteen ) 
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A Double Miracle 
Ernest S, Williams 

on Natior'lol Radio Hour, "s.:rmons in Song" 

Do you feel you need a miracle wrought in 
your life? 1£ so, I hope it may be realized 

as we SI)('ak to you today. 

Peler and John, who were disciJ)les of Jesus, 
weill to({ether 10 the telllple at the hour of 
Ilrayer. I WOnder how the Ilr:lyer meeting is 
getting along in your church? Is it wel l at
tendtd? Do the people expect to meet God 
there ? If you study your Bible you will fwd 
that Ilrayer and the blessing of God go together. 
It is not easy to pray in the sense of meeting 
God wben a I)('rson has long neglected his 
prayer-life. But the person who really wishes 
to meet God need not 1)(' di scouraged. '"Though 
the vision tarry, wait for it, for it will come: 
it will not tury." As we wait on God ill earnest 
worshil) aud pI ayer, the Spirit will cOll1e 10 re
fresh our hearts as lie carne at Peutecost and 
as He has come many times since. I repeat 
with the P salmist, "\\'ait, I say. Oll the Lord." 
One has sa id, "\Ve kneel, how weak; we rise, 
how full of power." 

As Peter and John approached the temple, they 
were met by a man who Ile\·er had walked. This 
poor fe llow was lying there hOlling that the wor
snil)(,15 might ghe to him some small gifts 
out of their greater abundance. Seeing Peter 
and John, he was "seeking an alms from them." 
Peter 1101d to say to the poor fellow, "Silver 
and gold have 1 none:' But he had 
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Xazareth, rise up and walk," Immediately the 
feet of the lame mall became ~tr()ng and he be
gan "leaping and walking and prai~ing God." 

. Peter may not be here, but Jc~us is here ill 
whose name Peter spoke the wvnJ of heal
ing to the lame mall. You may not be 
lame In your feet, but you may be woefully 
lame in your character. It IIlay be that you 
wish to be healctl. Sin ha~ you down. You 
would like 10 think your~c1£ master, but 
you know you arc slave. In the name of 
Christ I say to you, "Rise up and walk." Let 
Jesus take you by the hand and lift you up, Also 
Chri51 can heal your body if lOU are sick. 
~rany arc heale<1 by Him: from time to time, 
miracles as great as the healing: of the lame TlIan 
are taking place-not a hundred years ago, but 
now. Therefore, whether your trouble be in your 
soul or in your body, look to J esus to meet your 
need. Do this now. 

Listen to' the words of King David : "Bless 
the Lord, 0 my sou l, and all Ihal is within 
me. bless His holy name: who forgi\'elh all 
thine iniquit ies, who hea lelh all thy diseases, 
who redttmeth thy life from deslruction. so that 
thy youth is renewed as the eagles." God wallts 
to renew you, my friend. lie can renew your 
soul by cleansing it from sin, lie can re
new your body by His healing power. \Vill 
you not a~k lIim to meet you r need today? 
God bless you. 

Three things make a preacher: meditation, 
prayer and temptation. And three things arc 
to be rememberctl by a minister: turn over 
and over the Dible. pray devoutly and be 
never abOve l ea rning.-~lart in Luther. 

something better. Malley is nOt 
everything. Some of the world's 
1Il0st unhappy J'ICOllle arc IIOSses
sors of vasr wea lt h. A wealthy 

NOT 

woman telephoned to her physi
cian and asked how much whiskey 
a person would ha\'e to drink to 
di('. Then she wellt to her room 
and drank herself to death, She 
had money but with it misery. 
Money is a necessity, but consider 
the res t oi heart eXI)re~sed in 
such words as these. " I laving 
food and raiment, let liS be 
therewith content," And see 
the restless agitation in the fol
lowing expression: "BU! they 
that will be rich fall into tempta
tion and a snare, and into many 
fooli sh and hurtful lusts, which 
drown men in destructioll and 
perdition." 

"It is well to be prudent 
thrifty-who wouldn't? 

And Quite self-supporting, 
true; 

and 

'tis 

But in getting your money ( now 
this lIlay sound funny ) 

Oh, don't let your 1Il0ney get 
you." 

Yes, Peter was poor financially, 
but he had within him the Spirit 
of God and an acti \'e faith. He 
cou ld say to the lame man, "But 
such as I have give I unto thee: 
In the name of JesllS Christ of 

, 
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Love Wins 

T HE secret of succe~siul e\"allgeli~nl in 
France was disco\·ered years ago by ~Ir ~. 

Booth Clibborn, better knowll a~ the :\Iart·chale 
of France. 1I0w did she hOI)(' to C01l(IU(:T in re
ligion-ridden and infidel France? Listen to 
that irail lillie woman: 

5aw that the bridge to France was- making 
the French people believe in me. That is what 
the Protestants do not understand. Thcy preach 
the Bible, they write books, they offer tracts. 
Rut that does 1I0t do Ihe work. "Curse your 
Bibles, your books, your tracts!" cry the French. 
I have seen thous.1nds of Tc~ t al\l('nts given away 
to little purpose. I have seen thl'1ll IOl"n up to 
light cigars. .. But if Je~u5 is lift ed II!) in 
flesh and blood He will today dr,1\\' all men unto 
1lim. And the conviction that took sh;J.pe in my 
mind was that if I call1l0t give lIim, I shall fail. 
France Ilas not waited till now for religion, for 
preaching, for eloquences. Something more is 
nccded. "I that spcak unto thcc am Ile"-there 
is a sense in which the world is wa iling for 
that today. Ch rist's primary idea, this means 
of saving the world. is. after all, personality. 
The face, the character, the life of Jesus is to be 
seen in men and women. 

These were the cOlwictions with which I 
began the work in Paris. I said, "\Ve will lay 
ourselves out for them; they sha ll know where 
we ti\'e; they can watch us day and night: they 
shall see what we do and jlldge us." And the 
wondcrful thing of those first yea rs in France 
and Switzerland was-the fl ame. \Ve lighted it 

all along the line. \Vhere\'er we 
went we brought the fire with us, 
we fanned it, we cOmrnullic:lted 
it. We could nOt help doing 
so, because it was in us, that was 
what made us sufferers. The fire 
had to be burning in us day and 
night. 

\Ve all know what the fire is. It 
warms and it burns. It scorches 
the Pharisees and makes the 
cowards fly. But the poor, tempt
ed, unhappy world kllows by 
whom it is kindled, and says: "I 
know thee who tholl art-The 
Holy Olle of God!" 

That was what filled the halls at 
Hane and ROllen, Nimcs and 
Bordeaux , Brussels and Liege. 
\Ve personified Someone, and 
that was the attractiOIl. I have 
not the insufferable conceit to sup
pose that it was anythillg in me 
that drew them. What am I? 
Dust and ashes. But if you have 
the fire, it draws, it melts; it con
sumes all selfishness: it make5 
you love as He loves; it gives you 
a heart of steel to yourself, and 
the tenderest of hearts to othen; 
it gives you eyes to see what 
no one else sees, to hear what 
others have never given them
selves the trouble to listen to. 
And mel! rush to you because you 
are what you are: you are as 
He was in the world; you have 
His s)'mpathy, His divine love, 
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His di\·ine patience. Therefore He gi\"(~5 you 
the victory o\'cr the world; and what is mOIlCY. 
what are IlO\l~es, lands, anything-compared 
with that? 

This was the Olle attraction. When I went to 
France I said to alr;st: "1 in You and YOll in 
mc!" And many a lime in confronting sin~le· 
handed a laughing, scoffing crowd. I have $aid, 
"You and I arc enough for them. I won't fail 
You, and You won't fail me," That is some
thing of which we have only touched the fringe. 
T hat is a truth almo~t hermetically scaled. 
It would be sacrilege, it would be desecration. it 
would be wrong, unfair, tlnju~t if divine power 
WCTC given on any other tefms than absolute 
self-abandonment. \Vhcn I went to France I 
said to Jeslls, "I will suffer anything if you will 
give me the keys." And if I am a~ked wlmt was 
the secret of our power in France I answer: 
First, love; second love; third, love. And if you 
ask how to get it, I answer: First, by sacrifice ; 
second, by sacrifice; third. by sacri fi ce. Chri~t 

loved us passionately, and loves to be loved pa s
sionately. 

REVIVAL IN EUROPE 
Evangelist Ralj)h I. Cranston, who has recent

ly returned from an extcnded trip to Europe, 
writes of the great hunger for the gospel 
message. \Ve quote, in part: 

"God is blessing the Youth for Christ in 
Holland in " wonderful way. Just before re
turning to America, I rttc1\'ed an urgcnt call 
from Holland to come O\'er and help them, as 
a great revival had broken out in youth meetings 
which had just started. The great churches 
and public halls were jammed to the doors, 
and hundreds could not get in. Often I had to 
preach twice to reach the people that could not 
get in to the first meeting. Five hundred seekers 
in just a few weeks took Jeslls as their personal 
Savior. For half an hOllr or more afte r each 
service, we dealt with them in order to instruct 
them in the way of righteousiless and what it 
reaUy means to be a Christian. Just before I 
arrived in Hollalld, in a meeting held in 
Rotterdam it was estimated that approximately 
1,000 had come forward to accept Christ. It 
look two services to reach the crowds, as it ..... a' 
impossible to seat them all in the first T\I~~ting. 

"For the Ilast year and a half I have been in 
Europe, tra\'eiing through Norway, S weden, 
Denmark, Finland, Belgium, Holland, France, 
and England. It would seem that God is giving 
Europe" her final opportunity to be saved. The 
Spirit of God is 1ll00'ing in a \·ery precious way 
all over Europe today, Five hundred alltl fifty 
million P«lple present a tremendous challenge to 
us today, as so many of the Europeans would 
accept Christ bu t they have never heard of the 
way. And the laborers are 50 few. Pray 
that God will raise III) men who will accept thc 
challenge, and take the gospel to these needy 
millions who in their poverty and extremity 
arc now ready and ripe to be reaped for Christ. 
Emope is a great mission field, with the door of 
salvation fast closillg, as the dark night of tribu
lation and wrath is bearing swiftly down upon 
them. \Ve in the New \Vorld haye the great 
responsibility to carry back to the Old World 
the glorious gospel which they graciously i ave 
to us, and which alone has made our nation 
great. May God burden ou r hearts again and 
again. as we hear the cry of Europe's mill ions 
whQ have suffered so much and who are in 
such dire circumstances at this Yery moment." 
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The Revival Uganda 
Vernon Morri50n 

T HROliGH the Illi~sionar)" \\ork of Alex
ander Mackay the Lord ~enl a glorious 

revival 10 t;ganda. After ~Iackay's death in 
1890 the fires of that re\"i\·al burllt.'(\ for many 
years, but gradually the Omfch Missionary 
Society permitted the work to lapse inlo a for
mal, lifeless state, until many were joining the 
church without having been truly converted. 

About tell years ago God heard the prayers 
of a band o f earnest missionaries witllin tile 
Church Missionary Society who had become 
alarmed over the appalling lack of spiritual life, 
and revival fires began to burn once again. 
Today that revival is still going strong. Thou
sands of natives ha,·e been genuinely converted. 
High officials of the mission have opposed the 
work, but the revival has swept on and has 
spread. One godly missionary told TIle how just 
recently the natives have been moved to cry 
oul to God at their work, and in their homes, 
and that missionary has spenl as much as a 
whole night going from one house to another 
where the people \\ere weeping and crying to 
God for forgiveness and asking fOr spi ritual 
help. 

Oue of the nati\'es brought 10 the Lord dur
ing this re\'i1..'al is William Nagenda. lie had 
beell a mem~r of the mission for some time, 
but never had been converted, until lie wenl 
to a meeting in a liule hUI close by his own 
abo<le and there he came to the Lord. \Vhen 
converted he was employed by the Gov.crnment 
as a collector of taxes, The collectors have a 
large amount of liberty in Iheir work. They 
go out and gather money for taxes, reporting the 
amount they bring back, and durin!:: the course 
of his employment \Vi!liam had been appro
priating some money for his own usc, Dur
ing the course of his employment he had apprO
priated about $250 which belonged to the GO\'
ernment. \Vhen converted, the very first thing 
that confronted him was his secret sin. lIe 
made confession to the Government officia l and 
undertook to pay it. It took him eight yean 
to ,ave enough, over and above his lh'ing costs, 
but at last he had paid it all back. 

Immediately the Lord began to u~e him in 
the ministrv. Under his leadership an I!vall
gclistic bal;d was formed a11l1 they travcled 
atl through that territory. As a n·:.u!t, thol1-
sands were saved. lie held olle meeting ncar 
Ollr s tati~m and 10,000 people attended. It 
was altogcther under the sUI}Cni~ioll of Ihis 
native and his helpers, 

In one of \Villiam's meetings a native pilarf 
came in. The leaders were a little karful, be· 
cause they had been meeting with a great deal 
of opposition from the padre's church, but the 
padre sat through the service. At the close of 
the message from the \Vor<l, the padr4.' arose, 
and spoke aloud, saying so that all could heM: 
"You think I am a minister, a /,mJrl'- but 1 
am a murderer. I am 1I0t converted. \Vi th 
Ill}' OWII hand I killed Illy wife some ycars ago. 
PeOI)1e thought she died of a ~trange di:.ease, 
but it was Ill)' own hand that killed her." The 
next day this padre went to the I)nlice and 
handed himself o\·er to them. lie !.aid he I!X· 
IlCCted to be hanged for his crime. 

lIis C"1se was brought before a \\hite judge. 
The judge listened in astoni~lll1\(:nt. and s,"1id, 
"I have ncver heard anything like this before. 
III all my experience I ha\'e nen.:r known an 
African to volunteer a confession of crime." 
There stood this man, voluntarily confessing 
that he had murdered his wife. "God has for
given lI1e," he said, "and I know my sin h:u 
been take.n away, but I am ready 10 pay what 
e\·er penalty the law asks," The judge said: 
"Tllis is truly of God. I never have seen any
thing like it. I could 1I0t be clear l>efore God 
and sentence this man." So the padre was 
excused. He began preaching the gospel and 
before long more than 3,000 sOllls had been won 
to Christ under his ministry. This story is 
typical of the gracious revival which God has 
sent to Uganda during the past ten years. 

).IOTHERS HELP A LOT 

A little boy, who was told by his luother that 
it was God who made people good, quickly said, 
"Yes, I know it is God, but mothers help a lot." 

CAN YOU MATCH THIS? 
Just the other doy one of our elderly ministers, who has been In the Generol 

CounCil since 1914 ond who hos faithfully supported God's work, wrote us as follows: 
"All thaI I ever got I have given back into the ministry. When I built 0 church I 
would give until it wos 011 pGld. 1 felt thot ministers owed all Ihol they were 10 God 
and HIS couse." In checking with other brethren ond the records we find that this 
aged and infirm brother has been one of Ihe best supporters of the General and 
District Councils. 

Now thaI our brolher is in need of temporol ossistonce con we offord to be less 
consecroted? Should we nOI give of ou r blessings, sac rif icially if need be, so Ihat 
help moy be given to him and mony many more like him who hove spent many 
years of untiring labor for God's kingdom? 

SUNDAY, MAY 30th 
is the day set aport by the Generol Council when 0 special offering will be received 
by our churches to be USE:d in giving material help to ou r aged ministers. The offering 
which your church gives wi ll be of great benefit to Ihese veterans of the Cross who 
sa greatly need your help. Send your offerings to Wilfred A. Brown, Treosurer, 
434 West Poclf ,C Sireet, Springfield I, Missouri. 
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. ),\ogctcdo, Mr. lI all, lU)" lcacher in : 
the j\.lJIgdl'!I\ of (;0<1, 1 \\;IIH ln "rl:tl :_~ 
)"OU and ~I:ldalllc alul )"Uf rl1ihln'lI. 

- :';O\\' ail the news 1 ha\l.: III tell yotl i~ ; 

1 

, 

1 
, 

gOl,d nc\\~. Six pcopk rt:cl';ved the 
Ilaptl~m in the Ilory Spirit and \Jloke 
III tongues. One \10111;111 .l.lwkc in 

hlllgUl· ... o\"('r ail hou r. Thcre was such 
ioy that ail the Chri~t . alu :Ind those 
\\Îth native mu ~jcal ill ~lrum('r1b praised 
Cod \Inti! <Iayliuht. ~ 

"On Sunday file \\crc baptizcd in 
watcr of whom thrcc h:l\\ lUS! rcccivctl 
llu: Baplism III Ille SpIrit. A Jonging 
fOI' the 11 01)' Spirit :wd thir~t fo r lIim i ha ... sei/cd the IH.:oplc . ),1;111)' hiddcll 
.~ms arc comillo!{ 10 ligllt." ( Ile Ihel1 
wrole of diffcrent people hy nante and ~,_ 
the ~ila rCI'caled whkh \\0111(\11', be 
ni .. : 10 incJudc hcrc! 

",\l1olhcr thinS' wc long fO I' is nOl 
only Ihat \>cople will r(:cciq; the Ba!)
ti~m but that the giilS of the Spirit 
Will he recch'ed. Thi~ will dislillguish 
Ih froUl Ihc Cath()/k~ ,Uld ,\fos/cll1~. 

".\1\ the Christia lls here arc well by 
God's power. May (jod bless you. 
Shc~cnogo." 

Praisc God for a mo \'c of the Spirit 
on an Oulstalioll tilt)' miles away as 

~ report cd in this \citer irom Shegcllogo, ! the Moni preaeher there. ~ 

1 
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The Gospel ln Falcon 
Adolph and E ll ie BlaUner 

Fil/con, Vener;uel .. 

\\'e visitcd om olde st oul~talion, La Cuesta, 
ancl God was in our llIid st, Meetings wcrc 
hc1d Frlday and Salurda)' Ilight, and four 
IIlcetings on Slinday. God IJlessed and touchcd 
Ih<: li\'cs of His peojl]e. In t h~ SUllday el'e
ning service the cha l>el was full: many un
saved wcre present. The Lord 1I10\'ed upon 
thcir hearts. and al the do~e fourI.:en sOllb 
came fOf\\'ard at the invitation to aecept 
Christ as Savior. 

The workcr therc and the be1iel'Crs arc 
feding the spirit of re\'h'al. God is calling 
them tO el'angelize fart 11er on. Doors arc 
O\lcning to them, and thc bars of fanaticism 
.11ld priestcraft are gr:.duall.v breakillg clown. 
Praise God! Do pray with us that God's 
mighly eonvic li ng alld elllightelling power 
may aecompany a\l our criorts in Illese last 
days. 

A couple of weeks ago il\ Coro, some 
children att empted to huru the chape\. Pre
\'Îous ly Illey !tad sprin klcd th e kcrosel1e an d 
wcrc trying to sel li re 10 il when they were 
caught. The Iloliee took them off, and si llce 
then Ihey have been send ing a polkeman 
on meeting night s tO kcep wateh. 

Last month, IWO of our wOlllen, urged by 
the l1eed of sou ls in the 1110uIltains wcnt on 
foot and cO\lrageously tesl ifle(l for Christ. 
Thougll poor and ignorant in theUlse/ves, 
God cllcouraged and insllired thelll. A g roup 
gathcred together and fo r two nights they 
"prcached" the gospel to them. 

.\la)' N. 1918 
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ln 

Sarll.h C. JohnJton, Sou th China 

Fehruary, Ih e CJlinese ]I,·CII Year 5eaSOIl, 
i ~ to the Chine se ",hat Chri~tmas is to \IS

the reany "big" holiday season of Ihe year, 
only celebrated 011 a much larger scalc 1 It\ 
JJOt just a matter of a d:ly or 111'0, uut il is 
a festival which lasts for ,1\ Icast two week ~, 
I\uring" whieh lime it is like one eontinuou~ 
Fourth of Jllly! From carly 1I10rnillg IiI! laIe 
al night there is the constant bursting of 
firccrackcrs. banging of drl1m~, firing oi 
gUIIS, and every other kind of noise con
ceivablc. 

Ailer the fint da)' of the Kew 'l'car, which 
is sllpposed tO bc spent in partial lasting 
behind dos~d doors, the remaindcr of the 
lime i.<; spellt in visitil1g and receiring guests, 
for at Ihis time. people have more lcisure 
than at any other time of Ihe. year. The 
Bible School has to b~ dosed during this time 
10 gil'e the slUdellls a ehailc~ to go lJO/lIc and 
join Iheir families in the fcSlivities. 

Just before the New Year, wc \Vere hal'ing 
a iar more ;oyous time he re in the school 
than the world will ever expericllee 1\;111 aIl 
its efforts at Illerrymakillg! For a long lim e; 
therc had becli a l'cal spirit of prayer 011 
the; s tudcnts, when at last one aftcrnooll one 
of the girls came through to her Baplislll. 
She spoke in tongucs, and lallghe;d and san~ 
in the Spirit, and had SlIch a wondcrful lim\: 
in the Lord that ail the others \Vcre spu1'Ted 
on to seek even more diligent l)'. The)' \l'cre 
\\"illing to pray carly or laIe, any lime. ail)' 
where, and only the fact Ihat the neighhors 
objected kept them frOll! hcpillg at il ail 
nigh!. God always is the rewa rdcr of those 
who seek Him, so, once ;Igain wc observe;d 
that Cod is no respee;tcl' of persons. Qne 
.,fter anothcr thcy bcgan 10 cOllle Ihl'Ollgh 
to their Baptism ail \Iilh a (!cCll impression 
of the Ilearness of the comillg of Ihe Lord. 
One of th e girls had a vision of brighl c10uds 
and heard the angels sillging "He's Comillg 
500n." 

One el'ening wh ile they wer~ havillg a 
special scason of refreshing before. the 
Lord, a 1lI11nber of neighbors, includillg a 
prominellt doctor. gathered in 10 sec what it 
was ail abou t. Thank God, t heir hearts were 
open and tender, and most of them, too, 
joined in prayer that God wou Id flll them. 
SOllle who were skeplieal before, but were 
eonvinced that " Ihis is Ihat," arc now 
also earllcSlly seeking. l t's too bad the holi
days had to break into this time of revival, 
for 50 man)' stlldcn ts secmed to be 50 near 
the Lord. l t hink they would have heen 
fil1ed with the Spirit l'cry sool1. In olle wil)', 

though, it wa s Rood for them to return tO 
their homes and villages straight 1r0l11 5ueh 
a revival, for it certain!y will have an eiTee;t 
on their testimollies among their own people. 
Pray that the Spirit will continue to have 
free course til! ail are fillcd and God has His 
way in each and every li fe. 

\\'e expcct to go Il)) 10 our station al 
Paak Nai for the dedicatiol\ of the new 
churc h. Il is jllst about fillished and God 
seellls to be preparing the way [or a revival 
tl1erc, too. Olle evcning il fe\\' d:1YS ago 
our two Bible \Vomeu, poon Ts'z Wai and 
Chenllg Tai Koo, whom we expcct 10 place 
Ihere aft<=r the opening, were having a 
little 5eaSOll o f prayer in the reeejHioll 1'00111 

back 01 thc chape!. As they prayed the 
Spirit caille lIpon Ihem and they prayed, 
~ang, and preached in the Spirit. A relative 
of one of the girls lived in the housc ncxt 
door, and hcaring the loud preaching, bill 
not knowing the callse, became alarmed and 
went to caU for help. lIe aroused the tow" 
guards, for most people had gone tO bed, and, 
armed with gllns and followed b)' a crowd of 
people they camc and stood outside the chape! 
door and listened. Cheung Tai Koo \l'as 
prcaching in tongues, but the language she 
was using was Mandarin, so while they stood 
there, IlOt venturing to go in at flrst, some 
of thcm who could 1I1lderslllnd ,~jandaril1 \Vere 
getting a good scrmon straight from the 
IIoly Spirit on repentancel (Doesn't it 
remind you 01 the day of Pcntecost?) 

At last the}" pushed the daor 0l)en and 
\l'cre surprised to sec 110 olle there but the 
two girls and a littlc child who \l'as with 
them praying, One of Ihe men sa id Ihal he 
didn't be[ieve in God bdore hnt now he 
doesl Pra ise the Lord! One of Ihe w01l1en 
who was listelling asked P Oon 'J' s';o; \Vai if 
she wouldn' l sing in Ellglish on Ihe da)' 
of the opening of the cha pel !ikc she sang 
that night. (They thought wc had tallght 
her to sing that way!) \Vell, who knows? 
Illaybe she will! We trust the l loly Spi rit 
will be there in power and that Ile will have 
His way in ALL that is sa id and donc. \Ve 
expect to have a five·day meeting at that 
time witl! a Chillcse PC/Hccos lal lJrothcr 
itom Shanghai as e"angclisl. Allother )'O\tng 
lIlan from here in the sOllth who has been 
attendillg my English Bible Clas5, will in· 
terpret for llÏm. TIlis youllg mali is .,150 
Spirit-filled. YOII would be interc~led 10 know 
his testimony. 

After be ing gradllated from a collegc in 
China, he was sent by the Chin ese gOl'erll
ment to ol'en a school ior the Chinese in 
Johannesburg, South Afrka. \Vhile he was 
in Johann esburg he st\ldied in another college 
for three more years, bul hette r Ihan that, 
he came in contact with some of our mis· 
siollaries there, and wa s led to accept the 
Lord as his Savjor, and r eeeivcd the BaptislIl 
in the H oly Spiri t! He ;s now in Canton 
teaching in Sun Vat Sen Uni\'crsit)', 11\11 hc 
has a dcfillite cali to go back and \\'ork 
among his oIVn people in SouI11 A frica, who 
are much neglect~d. he says. Defore going 
he wants to go to Bible School as he feels 
he n~eds a better knowledge of the \Vord 
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of God before he goes ou t as a 1I11SS lonary. 
He speaks, reads, and writes Engl ish fluently. 
Remember him in prayer tha t the Lord will 
con tinue to direct his s leps . 

God is st ill blessi ng in the Bible Class. 
I was thrilled to receive a letter from Olle 
of the s tudcnu her e not long ago tclling 
lIle that he had accep ted the Lord as his 
Savior through a tt ending this class. 1 hal"c 
had several int eresting letters from mem
bers o f this <:lass that indicate that God is 
\\ orki llg. God answers prayer, so keep pray
ing that a work of grace will be done in 
eyery heart. 

I am especially anxiOIiS to bring these 
young people to the Lord for this is t he 
very group th at com munism bids high for. 
\Ve mu st work while it is day, for t he nigh t 
cometh when no man ca n work. 

B ron islaw M y_zak, Lublin , Poland 

I \I i ~h to g i\'e you a li ttle picture of t he 
Lord's work in Lublin. 

\Vc ar c lacking a proper meeting hall, so 
we arc conduc ti ng our services in our private 
horne which con sis ts o f o lle rOO}ll. Th e Lord 
is blessing us, constantly we- a rc visit ed by 
new fr iends and peop le arc being saved 
through th e operation of the H oly Spirit. 
Frequen tly our place is too small to accom
modat e an of t he people, but we be lieve God 
to help us find a hall large enough. In the 
district s\!rro unding L ublin, the Lord has 
sent wonderful ble SSings. People are re
pcnting and rec eiving the forg i\'encss o f sins . 
The Lord has al so baptized in the H oly 
Spirit. to Him be Jmli se. 

'''Ie received the clothing from America 
during the !!lonth of December, 1947, and it 
wa s distributed from the city of Lodz for 
each Assembly ao.:ording: to th e membership. 
The Assembly in Lublin is therefore, express
ing its sinceres t appreciation to all who have 
helped in t llis great work. This gift did not 
remain without fruit and wc believe that the 
Lord will reward you a hundred fold for your 
kin dne ss. \Ve arc beg inning to understand 
thc teaching of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

Whot about the 
closed door of Nepal? 

Rea d about th is and many 
inte rest ing fea tu res In the 
issue of 

THE ~ISSIOlolARl' 
CH A LLEIoIGE 

SI.OO a rea. 

Order now to rece ive your copy. 

GOSPEL DUBLl SH [NG HOUSE 

othe r 
May 

~3~ W. Poci fic St. Springfie ld I, Mo. 
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Beginning at Chiang P'u Hsien 
Dori. Carbon, Chi n a 

l1 i55 Tielcman and I took a trip to Chiang 
P 'u IIsien, the stat ion where we are going to 
work, to look around and to get sOllle repair 
work started. 1t was the first time l had 
e,'cr seen how Chi nese people live, and so I 
wa~ much interested. 

}'lost of the Chincsc live !II extreme 
poverty . T heir l!ollSes are made of mud and 
straw with str aw roofs. The floors arc only 
oi dirt, and the doors and windows IIsllally 
have no covering so tha t the people have 
very litt[e protection from the cold. Some 
were clad in the filth iest of fags; others 
with a li tt le mor e oi worldly goods wore 
black or hlue gown s. 

Ii they looked stra nge to Ille, we w ere a 
stil! greater curios ity to them as we rodc 
by in our r ick sha ws with threc r ickshaws 
ca rrying trunks ahead. (O ue tr unk was fil II 
of r elief clothing). P eople s ta red a t li S with 
mou ths open. Once we passed a coun try 
school wh ere we could hear the child ren all 
st udying aloud. One sp ied us through t he 
open door. [Ill llledia tely they a\1 stoppcd, a nd 
ran outs ide to see the s trange sigh t. As we 
passed a far m hou~e, the whole fam ily came 
out with Lowls a nd chopsticks in han d to 
watch the parade while they a tc. 

A s we ent cred the g a te o f Ch ian g P'n 

Hsien, we found it to be a typical Chinese 
town. \ Ve were the only fo r eigne rs there. 
Later when \Ie wcn t out o n the s t ree t for a 
walk,' we discovered a whole crowd oi chil
dren following us . The number quickly 
moun ted up to fi fty wit h grownups \\atdiing 
irom the doorways. The <:hildr cn followed 
I1S to t he end of the s tre e t by the city w all, 
and Lack again to ollr end of town. Thev 
followed us into the mission compound and 
into th e house. W e felt like the Pied pip<'r 
of I !:mllin. Finally, wi th a promi~e of a m('et
ing just for thcm on the morrow they re
h!ctantly Idt. 

The little chapel \\as packed wi th them the 
next morni ng. I t was a joy to hea r them 
sing and to watch the interes ted look on the ir 
faces as they listened. T hey fol lowed in 
perfect unison as they repea ted ,'erses a fte r 
M iss Tideman, even to rej)ea ti ng her in
junct ion, "Now we'll say it ;Igai n ." 

\ Vh at a challenge these litt le <:h ild r en are 
with thci r keen in te rest :m d ready response I 
Pleasc pray fo r them an d for us that w e 
may le ad th em to J esuS. So ma ny need ll is 
healing touch for their I>odies as well. }.l any 
1!a \'e sore eyes wit h mat te r r uu uing out , and 
scalp d iseases o f one kind or another a rc 
yery commOTl. Surely t his is a needy field. .. . 

R alph WiIliam_, E l SAlvador 

Just two weeks ago we went to Camone_, 
a nearby a ssembly, to iuves tigatc a strange 
ph enomena that had caused great alarm 
among Ihe villag ers and no lillIe concern to 
the believers. In this twentieth <:cntury we 
ridicule the idea o f "witche s" o r "wizards," 
but out there in that rough country the 
practice of "witchcraft," wh eth er purc trick
e ry and cunning of m en o r demon power, 
has fl ourished and acquired renown. 

For abou t ten days one of our brethren 
had been t he object of man y and varied 
kinds of missiles thrown fr om all s ides, day 
or llight. The tiles oi thc roo f of his hOuse 
were smashed, he was s truck with rocks 
hurled from no one knows where, furni ture 
moved out of his house seemingly of its 
own volition. 

The police came to investigate and received 
the same treatmcnt. One of them was 
struck by a bottle, and when they rushed 
out of the ho\!se to see who had thrown 
it no one was to be found , although they 
bea t the brush for a good distance on all 
sirlcs. They did haul off to jail :t s uspected 
"wizard" in whose possess ion they found 
a book entitled "E1 L ib r o Infe rnal" (BOOk 
of H ell), but tl!e terrifying happenings con
tin ued. 

The believers prayed day and night with 
the brother, who by then had left llis home 

and taken ref uge in th e <:hurch . By the 
end of the week they wer e al mos t defeated, 
worn out in Lody from laek o f s leep and 
f ru stra ted in faith , fo r they l!ad not been 
able to pray through to vic tor y. T hen twO 
of our older workers went out to t he scen c, 
rallied the brethren an d again sough t the 
Lord in prayer. Th cy too saw and he a rd 
strangc things and one o f t hem wa s str uck 
on the head by an o ld shoe th a t seemed 
to fly ac ross d! c room [ rom nowh ere "ioJc lltly 
enough to raise (Iuite a bump. 

\Ve went to church that night a ll feel
ing a little uncertain a s to wh a t migh t hap
pen but , praise God! it was th e night of 
victo ry . TI!e s ing ing became a little more 
confidcnt, then we had a SCa $OIl o f ullited 
prayer and finally a good me ssage en 
couraging faith in the omn ipotent God and 
in th e eternal power o f Hi$ \Vorc!. \Ve all 
felt that victory was ours. 

Ju st before the meeting closed, the pastor 
s tood, llis eyes tired from lack of sleep but 
with a happy expression on his face, and an
noullced that tomorrow was Chri stmas E"e, 
that this t rouble had hindered plans for the 
Christmas celebration, but he wanted vohm
teers to be in the church at five !l ext morn
ing to decora te it for as much of their pro
gram as they had prepared. T hey are still 
fighting the good fight of faith" against the 
powers of darkness- pray for them. 
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THE PASSING 
YOUTHFCL DRUi\KARDS 

AND 
THE 

In a recent study. Dr. E. ~L JelIin{'k of Yale 
found that two thirds of the alcoholics il\ the 
U. S. A. began drinking habits during tlu~ir 
high-~chool years, and a third of them wrore 
showing ~iRI1! of alcoholi~m by the time they 
were of college age. 

TOO ONE-SIDED 
Says Roger Bab~on: "When certain interests 

in this country arc using newspapen. maga
zines. mov ies, and radios \0 emice youth to 
drink alcohOlic beverages, smoke cigarettes, 
and make heroes of criminal~, these youths 
should be gin'n the other side of the life pic
ture," 

ALCOIlOLIS~-[ IN MA SSAC H USETTS 
According to Unitrd Presby/critH!. 50% of the 

fcltmie~ cOlllmitted in :\fa s~achusetts are related 
to alcoholism; 85'10 of the commitments for 
misdemeanors are due to alcoholism ; 25% of 
the inmates o f the women's hospital in Massa
chusetts arc alcoholics. "·fore and more tile 
younger people are being sellt to prison or re
form schools as a res\11I of indulgence in strong 
drink. J low true is the Scr iptural warning. 
"\ Vine is a mocker, strong drink is raging: and 
whosoever is dccei\'ed thereby is not wise." 
Proverbs 20: I. 

A MOTHER'S DAY APPEAL 

Apl)rOpriate for ~I other' s Day is the good 
counsel given rCCl'ntly by J. Edgar Hoover, 
hcad of the F.B.I. "The foundation of our 
dl'llloc racy was built upon a firm faith in 
Almighty God," he said. "As om nation grew 
and prosl>cred, a~ it overcame vicissitudes and 
adversities, its people nc\'er lost faith in a per
sona l God. Our generation, it seems, has allowed 
old, faithful religious practices to slip into 
oblivion. As a result, fami ly life has been weak
ened. The nation has suffered and many of its 
childrron have become spiri tually starTed." He 
concludl'd with these we'll-chosen words: "There 
is 110 better way of doing our P.lrt for home 
life in Amcriu than by re-establishing the daily 
practice of family prayer in our homes, be
cause fami lies which pray together stay to
gether." 

PRAYER IN THE WHlTE HOUSE 

Says R. W. Neighbour, in TIre Gospel Hl'rald: 
"George \Vashinglon used to go OUI and kneel 
ill the SIlOW at Valley Forge, and ask God for 
deliverance. for guidance, for victory. The 
men who gathered together for the pUfI>ose of 
writing the Constitution of the U. S. A. found 
themselves embroiled in all sorts of ditTerent 
viewl>oints. They dismiSSc<I, wenl to their 
several homes and prayed, asking God to guide 
and direct th is Ilation in its infancy, from its 
very birth. The ne,xt morning, after spending a 
whole night 011 their knees, those men gathered 
together and they wrote within a few 1II0men15 
the Constitution of the United States. Every 
president of the United States used to have a 
family altar; but Benjamin Harrison was the 
last president who ever had family prayer in the 
\Vhite II 0use," 

TilE PE!\TJ-:COSTAL EVA!\GEL 

PERMANENT 
"HE BEING DEAl) YET S PEAKETH" 
The follov.ing testimony \\:lS found on an old 

tomb!>tone in a cem<:lery in Penm},lvania ~ "I 
have followed Christ for eighty years; for sixty 
I have been lIis lI1ini~ter. I ha\'e followed Him 
through sorrow and through joy. through trou
blous times and pleasant Olles, and I want to 
leave this as my testimony-He is a good .\Ias
ler." 

IIUKGRY FOR GOD'S WORD 
Bare shelves ill the newly opcned office of the 

American Bible Soci<:ty ill Manila arc mute 
evidence of a record day when the Soc iety dis
posed of 991 Bibles and New Testaments in 
just a few hours. The supply of Ilocano Bibles 
and Cebuan Xew Testaments is exhausted. New 
editions of these books are now being printed in 
the U. S. A, and will be forwarded to the 
P hilip]lines as rapidly as I>ossihle, 

PUR SUING HAPPINESS 
A heckler once cOlllplained to Benjamin 

Franklin that lhe Constitution of the Un ited 
States was a mockery. "\Vhere is all the hap
piness it is supposed to guarantee uS ?" he de
manded. "All :he Constitution guarantees, my 
friend," answered Franklin, " is the pllrsui/ of 
happiness ; you have to catch up with it your
seH." Real haPI)iness is found in knowing and 
sening c'llrist. Thank God for a Government 
that r('C(lgnizes our right to do so. 

WORLD' S WORST lNVEST~IENTS 
In the San Diego Athletic Club is a "billion 

dollar gold room," which is completely papered 
by stock certificates of all kinds that became 
worthless within ten years. Oller the doorway 
are 3,330,000,000 German marks. It is called, 
"The Room of the \Vorld's \Vorst Investments." 
H ow many hopes have been blighted, how many 
fortunes ha\'e been lost. by il1\'esting in worthless 
things of this world! The advice of the brokers 
often leads to disallpoilllment and disaster. 
But the advice of the Book is always safe, and 
it says: " Lay 1.11) for yourselves treasures in 
heaven, where neither moth nor rust doth cor
rupt, and where thieves do not break through 
nor steal." Matthew 6:19. 

TH E SECULAR TREND 
Duke K. McCall, executive secretary of the 

Southern Baptist Convention. says that if the 
secu larization of American education continues, 
"before long some atheist will probably file a 
suit to ha\'e the recognition of God expurgated 
from the Declaration of Independence, Lincoln's 
Gettysburg address, and the inscriptions 011 the 
coins of Our land- 'In God \Ve trust.'" 

He quoted a recent report of the Nationa l 
Education Association to the effect that "the 
book used· to teach a ehild to read in 177S was 
1009'0 mora l and religious, but today the suc
cessor to that reader in the pub!ic schools of 
America has less than I (/", of either mora! or 
religious material." 

Is it any wonder there is a moral brl'akdown 
among the youth of our land? " "here is there 
a sound basis or inceutive for morality, apart 
from religious teaching? 
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THE CAPACITY OF PALESTINE 

The American Palestine Committee has point
ed out that at the beginning of the Christian era, 
Palestine had a population of about 4,000,000, 
Today there are only 1,600,000 in that land. Dr. 
\Valttr Lowdermilk, the noted agricultura l ex 
pert, has wri tten a book in which he demon
strates that. by means of a scient ifiC program of 
irrigation and po ..... er development. room can be 
made for at lea~t 4,000.000 new immigrants with
out crowding the present population in any 
\\a)'. 

TO DISCOURAGE SWEARIXG 

The American Society for Clean Speech was 
organized in Kansas City in February. Ac
cording to \V. J. Barnett, it s president. the so
ciety will attempt "to discourage the use 01 the 
word 'God' in profanity." It will use signs, 
:lIld magazine and newspaper space, to pra
mote its cause. \Ve wish it success. Il owe\"er, 
we doubt whether such a campaign will do 
much good, since its appro-lch is to the mOuth 
rather than to the heart, OUI of the abundance 
of the heart the mouth speaketh. A corrupt 
tree bringeth forth corrupt fruit. \\'hat the 
blasphemer needs is to have his hea rt and nature 
changed by the miracle of the New Birth. 

MORE WITH OUT CHRI ST TODAY 

"There are actually more men, women and 
chi ldren wit hout Christ today thall there ever 
have been before," says Dr. K. S. Latou rette, the 
eminent historian. "In almost all countries 
where foreign mission work is urried on, al
though the rate of growth of the Christian com
munity is higher than the rate of growth of the 
general population, the immensely greater num
bers in the general population mean Ihat there 
are more IIOIl-Christians today than there were 
half a century ago." Unless God sends an unpre
cedented revival all over the world, it appears 
that the longer th is age lasts the more souls 
will be doomed to hell. Our earnest cry should 
be, "COme quickly, Lord Jesus." 

THE SU PREME COURT'S DECIS ION 

After many months of consideration of the 
case of Mrs. Vashti '\i cCollum, of Champaign, 
111. , the Supreme Court of the U. S. A. has de
cided that she was right in obj ecting to Bible 
classes in public schoo!s. In an eight-la-one 
decision, it has fuled that religious teaching in 
public schools, even on a \'oluntar), basis, is 
ullconsti tutional. The dispute lay in the interpre
tation of Article I in the Bill of Rights. which 
states: "CongreSS shall make no law respecting 
an establishment of religion or prohibiting the 
free exercise thereof." 

The majority opin ion of the Supreme Court 
stated : "This is ~yond all question the utiliza
tion of the tax-established and tax-supported 
public school systems to aid religious groups 
to spread their faith, and it fall s squa rely under 
the ban of the First Amendment" (the Bin of 
Rigllts). " Here IIOt only are the State's tax
supported public school buildings tlsed for the 
dissemina tion of religious doctrine, the State 
also affords sectarian groups an invaluable aid in 
that it helps to pro\,ide pupils for their religious 
classes th rough use of the State's compulsory 
public school machinery, This is not separation 
01 Church ancI State," 

Justice Reed, in his dissenting opinion, said: 
"It seems obvious that the action of the school 
board in permitting religious education in certain 
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grades of the school by all faiths did not pro. 
hibit the free exercise of religion. EI'cn assuln
illg that certain children who did nOt eJe<:t to 
take iu~truction are cmbarra~'i(:d to r~main out
side of the classes, one can hardly speak of that 
embar ra',lllcm as a prohibi tion again~t the free 
ext'l"cist of religion." 

J [ow r,I T-reaching the dtci~ioll \1 ill he i~ nOt 
yet clear. A ~1I]Jplel11cuta ry ~ta«.·mcnt indicates 
that a majority oi the justices clearly did not 
imcnd to inva lidate the prill(iplt of relca~ing 
pupils duril1g SChOlIJ hours for religious instruc
tioll oul~idc the school buildil1fo". ,\1 Challl])'1i!;1I, 
Ill., where the SiW31ion was directly affected by 
the Cvurt's ruling, the religious classes merely 
ha,"c OC1:!Jl transferred from the school buildings 
to churches and organizational buildings ill~tead. 
III O regon, likewise, the released-time plan will 
be COIl\inued. off school property. But in 
~!ichir:an all released-tillle classes have been 
balll1cd. 

.\ thoughtful writer says: "The Illost s(' rious 
a~pect of the decision is the e\·idence which it 
presents of a shift in government policy from 
an attitude of friendliness, encouragement, alld 
hel[lful co·opera tion toward a position of neu
trali ty in the mattcr of religion, if not positi\'e 
dbint erest. T his is not in keeping with our 
American tradition. :-.l"either do I belicve that 
thi s position W3S the intcntion of those honored 
leaders who framed the First and Fourteenth 
AmendnlCnls of Our Constitution. A strict appli
cation of the deci sion would make illegal many 
pract ices which have p.ersisted since the fOllnd ing 

• of Ollr llation." 

SAVIOR AND J UDGE 
Not long ago, in one of our great cities, and 

upon one of its crowded streets, a young man 
was suddcnly pulled back from the path of a 
~peeding truck, and his life saved by a venerable 
looking man. \Vllen hc Ilad gotten his voice, he 
thanked the mall and was lost in the crowd. 

T wo weeks later, in a crowded cou rtroom, a 
young man stood in the pri soner's box to be 
~entcnced for murder. 

'Young man, ha\'e you anything to say be
fore the sentence of death is passed upon you?" 

"Why-l Yes. Yes, judge. You know me." 

A silellce moved til a wave over the courl 
room. 

"I am sorry, sir. cannot place you." 

"Yes. Sure. You remember. Two ..... eeks 
ago. At Ma ill and Seventh S treets. You saved 
my life. Surely, judge, you can do something 
for me no ...... " 

The silence in the room was painful. 
"Young man, I remember. But that day I 

was your Str",'Q"', Today I am your jud9~." 

The lord jesus Ch rist, ..... ho today offers to 
be your Sa\'ior, ..... i11 one day be your judge. 
Accept Him ..... ithout delay. Tomorrow may be 
too late. let Him sa\'e you frOm sin ,odoy. 

MA SS BY TELEV IS ION 

T he Roman Catholic Church sees in television 
an opportunity to capitalize on its orn,lte and 
elaborate ritual. A lready it has broadcast 
mass by tele\'ision, and fVatclult(IH-Exatltill~' 
predicts that in futu re the pope and his dramatic 
surroundings will be constantly brought before 
the people as propaganda for the Chu rch of 
Rome. 
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Preparing For Increased Radio Opportunities 
ThO$. F. Zimmermon, Rodio Department Director 

Increa"Cd oPJlortunitie~ for hroadca'tinJ.; the 
gospel arc being offered to many broadcasu:rs 
who measure up to the program and production 
standards of the competitive radio industry \\·c 
feci that a real service can be rendered b,' the 
Assemblies of God Radio Department by s~ttil1g 
up a short course in Radio, in the form of 3 

Radio Seminar. This will be a new feature in 
the Department's service to our constituency. 
In the Semina r we will end('::t.l'or to cover com
prehensively various Ilhases of radio as relat
ing to religious broadcasting. We shaJJ apprcci
ate your sending to the Radio Department 
information concerning your intere"t in the 
Seminar and suggest ions cOllcerning those 
phases in which you are most interested_ 

The course will include subjccts of intere~t to 
those who h:\\'e utili zed radio for a number of 
years ; likcwise valuable instruction will be 
givcn to those ju st beginning or anticipating a 
radio ministry. Subjects contemlliated for con
sidcra tiOll arc: Proliramrning, Production, 
Studio Tedmique, S tation Relations, Music for 
Gospel Broadcasting, Radio-the Missionary, 
Building Programs from Transcribed ).[usic, 
History and Future of Gospel Broadcasting, FM 
Broadcasting, Tel~vision, \Vire and Tape Re
cording, Promotional Value of Radio, Trans
cription Clinic, Religious Radio for Olildrcn, 
and Religious Radio in Civic Affairs. In set
ting up the final a~cnda, we would be glad to in
clude other phases of radio that are of specia l 
interest to YOIl. Outstanding men well informed 
in the field of gospel broadcasting, station mana
gers, engineers, and proJuction specialists will 
form the cOmpetent faculty. Pastors, radio 

flreachcr~. program producers, lIli'i~ionaries, and 
other~ will find this Scminar to be of gr~t 
OCnefit. 

The Radio Semin.1r will be held at Ceutral 
Bihle Institute, SprillF.:ficld. Mi~~ouri> the lo
cation of the .-\s~emblies oj God recording 
studios. There will be three intcnsi\-e days of 
study· ·September 7, 8, 9. III order to make 
this COLLr~e a\-ailable to an, every economy is 
being exercised: regi~tration fee will b.! $5.00: 
rOO1ll and board will be furnishC(1 at Central 
Bible Inl,ti tute for $10.00, making a total cost 
for the complete Seminar, $15.00 . 

For additional information you may wri te to 
fh~emblies of God Radio Department, P. O. 
Box 70, Sjlringfield, Missouri. If you dcsire to 
a \-ai l yourself of this course of study in radio 
or would like further information cOllcenling 
the Hadio Semill.lr, direct your communication 
to the above address. The Radio Department 
\\'i[[ appreciate being advised of your intcntiOn 
of eurolling at the earliest possible dale to assis t 
in planning for you r entertail1lllcnt. 

GOOD NEWS! 
Att rac ti\>e metal E\'angcl boxes arc a\'ailable 

again. Any assembly without olle lIlay obtain 
a box f re~ by orderillg 10 or more copin a 
week, paying for a year in advance. Price of 
the jlaper is only $1.50 a year (outs ide U.S.A., 
$2,()O) so that a weekly bundle of 10 copies 
costs only $15.00 a year (outside U.s.A" 
$20.00). Order enough so that every family 
can have a copy.-Gospe1 PUbli ;;hing House, 
Springfield l, ~[ issou ri . 

~""""""" " " """""""""""''''''' ' ''''''''''""""""'" ' ''''' ' ' ' ''''' ' '''''''' '''' '''''''''' ' ''''''''''''''"""""""""" "" " "" "" """""" ""''' ' G 

You can make your money work for God ond yield 
unmeasured dividends for time and eternity 

In previous Evangels you moy have reod obout the urgent need for 0 new prinTing plant. 
Enlarged focilities ot the Gospel Publishing House will release full·gospel literature for the 
promulgotion of the message to the ends of the earth . 

EQually urgent is the need for odditionol buildings at Centrol Bible Institute. Enlorged 
S facilities will permit the troining of hundreds more of our Pentecostol youth who can- ~ 

not now be enrolled becouse of limi ted dormi tory and closs room space. S 

by seflding o:~~fe~~Yto:~:E e~h:rA:rT ~~h ~~~~~~ I~~rt~:u;!~G~~~y mark your ~,_! 
cont ribution, "For the new printing plant," or "For the new buildings ot Centrol Bible 
Institute." : 

TWO ATTRACTIVE FORMS OF INVESTMENT 
Some moy hove money wh ich is lying idle 01 the present time, but feel unable to send 

it as an out right gift. In such cases we suggest investment in Demond Notes, which 
bear interest of the rote of three per cen ! per onnum. Money invested in these 
Demand Notes is returnable to the investor on demand. 

Others moy hove money ond desire to moke 0 gift ta the work of the lord, but they 
fee l dependent upon thot money to furnish on income for as long os they live. To such 
friends we recommefld Generol Council Annuit ies which bear a higher rote of in terest. 
Money invested in Annuities is not re turnoble, and this form of investment is recommended 
only for older people who must have a steody and relioble incom~ for life. 

;;: Full information concerning either form of investment may be secured from Wilfred A. ;: 
~ Brown, General Treosurer, 434 W. Pacific Street, Springfield 1, Missouri . ~ 
80"""""" ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""""""""'"'''''''''' '''''' '''''''''' ''''''''""""""""""""""'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''',"',8 



Should Preachers • Have to Beg? 
T. A. Gonce 

L IKE any other organi zation, a ch urch must 
be financed. It costs money to erect a 

church building. The church then has to be 
lighted, healrd, etc. AHd the pa~lor and hi., 
family need Jiving quarters, food, and clothing 
the same as the church members. This all takes 
money. 

In order to get the required mOlley Some 
ministers have offended their congregations by 
preaching sermons on finances. Some one 
prob..1bly will say, "lIow do you know people arc 
offended by such sermons?" ~[any lime s I 
have heard people say that they would like to 
hear certain ministers preach if they would not 
spend so much time talking about 1II0ney. 

Furthermore, if a minister becomes absorbed 
in the financial affairs of the chu rch, he not 
only offends his congregation, but hinders his 
own spiritual life. How (al\ a preacher be con
cerned in a man's soul and in the man's pocket
book at the same time ? 

llow then should churches be financed? They 
should be financed by church members like you 
and me, You probably thought I was a minister 
since I am writing on church finances. I am 
not. I am not even a deacon. That is why I am 
taking this liberty to write Oil thi s subject. r 
alii writing as one Christian to another. 

Now r am all-out to say something that Illay 
cause some One to turn back. If every Chris
tian would pay tithes (one tenth of Ilis income) 
the churches would be financed and you would 
never hear the preachers begging fo r money. I 
slmll go a lillie further and say that every 
Christian should pay tilhes. Did you ever read 
Malachi 3:8? '·Will a mall rob God? Yet ye 

By Norm .. D. Turney 

1lrs. Reid's lovely children made a happy 
and devoted family, Peep in and sec them 
gathe red at bedtime around 1fother for 
their inviolable devotional hour. Watch an 
intimate scelle between big-brother Dan, 
taking the place oi their father who was at 
home with Jesus, and blossoming writer 
Rebecca. \:Vitness the touching drama of 
Truth's atcidcnt. when the youngest proved 
her devotion to Jesus. 

This lovely book, though a no\·cl. illust rates 
a consecrated mother's struggles and beauti
ful victory through fai th in rearing a large 
family where the father has been taken 
away, This is a book for mothers, for young 
people, for alt who enjoy a high type of 
Christian fict ion. 

Price SOc 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Sprins:field t, Mi .. ouri 

have robhed Me. But ye say, \Vherein have we 
robbed Thee? In tithes and offe rings." Open 
your Bible and read the rest of the chapter for 
yourself. 

1 :,un not writing this in ordtr only that the 
ministers of the gospel may be cared for. 
I believe I have an even greater vision than 
that. Ii we as Christians can get a real under
standing of what the Lord is saying in the third 
chapter of Malat hi, we may have those blessings 
that He promised the sons of Jatob. 

But in order to get these blessings, you mtlSt 
remember that God docs not need your money, 
You must be able to pay your tithes with the 
fedillS" that God has gi,·en you a privilegc to 
heIr in His plan of salvation. After all, paying 
tithes is a privilege, and jf you do not feel that 
way about it, you had better study your Bible 
prayerfully, !cst YOII miss some of God's special 
blessings. 

Referring to Our giving Paul says: "He 
whith soweth sparingly shall reap sparingly; and 
he which soweth bountifully shall reap bounti
fully." Christ warns us that if we are un
faithful with "the unrighteous mammon,'· how 
shall we be entrusted with true riches- the 
riches that will be given to His faithful ones? 
If we arc faithful in a little, He will make us 
rulers over mud1. We do 110t Ilave to limit 
ourselves to tithing. The saints of the early 
church did not. And Cllrist tells us, "Give, and 
it shall be given unto you; good measure, press
ed down, shaken together, and running over." 

0"LA1IO~IA CITY, OKLA. 

DARE TO BELIEVE AND TO 
COMMAND 

(Continued from page three) 
the opening which the physicians had made into 
his stomach, but it was gone. He did not need 
two openings, so wl,.::n God Ol)tned the natural 
passage lie dosed the o ther. That is what God 
is like all the time. He brings things to pass 
when we believe. God wants you to realize this 
truth. Dare to believe, then clare to speak"and 
you shall have whatsoever yOIl say. 

A woman came IIp to me one night and asked. 
"Can I hear again?" She said. "I have had 
several operations, and the drums of my ears 
have been taken away. Is it possiblc for lIIe 
ever to hear :1gain t' I said, "If God has not 
forgotten how to make drums for ears you can 
hear again." Do you think God has forgotten? 
There is one th ing God docs forget - He forgets 
ou r sins when H e forgives us-but He has 
not forgotten how to make drums for ears. 

A woman told me that her lungs were in rib
bons, and that she could part with a pint of I)USS 

at any time. But when I invi ted people to re
ceive divine healiug, she da red to believe God, 
and she was completely healed in that very 
meeting. 

Not long ago I was in a meet ing and the 
power of God was present in a remarkable way. 
I told the people that they could be hea led with
Out coming to the platform. I sa id that if they 
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would ri~e and stand wherever they were, I 
would pray and the Lord would heal them. There 
was a man who put up Ilis hands. I said, " Can't 
tha t man rise?" T hey said he tould not, so they 
lifted him UI). \Vc prayed, and that man wa s 
healed then and there. His ribs had been broken 
and were not joined, but God heak'd him com
j)letely. 

\Vhel1 it was evident that the man was IlealC<!, 
there was snch faith throughout the congrega
tion that a little girl sa id, "Pleasc, gentlcman, 
comc to me." I could 110t see her. slle was so 
small. The mother said, "My little girl wallts 
you to come." So I wcnt over to her. The girl 
was about fourteen years old, and she was a 
cripple. \Vith tears ruulling down her face, she 
asked, ' ·\Vill you pray for me?'· r said, "\\,ill 
you dare to believe?" She aU'iwered. "Oh, yes." 
I prayed, and placed Illy hands on her htad. in 
tile name of Je$us. The girl said. "Mother. J am 
being healed. Take those things off~takt them 
all off." The 1II0ther loosed the straps and bands 
on the girl's legs. There was an iron on her 
foot abOlIt J~ inches deep. She said, "M other. 
T am sur.; 1 am healed. Take it (Ill off." So her 
mother lmHrappcd th.; iron and took it ofT, and 
that girl began to walk. There were not many 
dry eyes in that jllace as the people saw that 
girl walk about with legs quite as true as when 
she W:IS born. God had healed her right away. 
\Vhat did it? She dared to believe, and 
trusted God. "Please, gentleman. come to me," 
she had said. Her longing had been coupled 
with bith. 

This is the faith we need. God wants us to 
be as cllildrell. He has Iliddcn these thiugs from 
the wise and prudent. but revealed them unto 
babes. "A ll things are possible to him that be
lieveth." Canst thou belicve? \Vhatc\,er there 
is in your life that is bound. the name of Jesus, 
through faith in' His n;llne, shall break it loose. 

In our ScriptllTc reading in John 14. we find 
that Jesus went on to say, " :\nd whatsoever ye 
shall ask in my name, that will I do. tllat the 
Father rnay be glorified in the Son." He says. 
"\Vhcn I do what yOIl ask, the Father will be 
pleased for it will glorify Him.'· God will be 
glorified in Jesus when you dare to believe and 
rccei\·e the ]ife from Jesus through your faith. 

Faith Tonic Deluxe 

George Muller of Bristol 
By Arthur T. Pienon 

This gra nd book in the library of the 
Bible-loving Christian is a mighty impetus 
to the life of prayer and faith. \Ve quote 
from comments of reviewers: 

"It is impossible to summarize such a book 
as this, VIe can only say that th rough the 
testimony of the life of Mr. Muller, we are 
brought face to face with the li\·ing God." 

"The story of a giant in t he earth in 
simpl icity, fai t h, and obedience, and in 
breath-taking accomplishment through prayer 
and the \Vord." 

"A classie in the divine art of ~oing bus i
ness wit h God." 

Price $2.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield I, Miuouri 
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.'.Jay God help you to take your stand for 
God. Dare 10 bdievc-thcll command. You 
"h.1I1 havc whatsoever you say, if you believe. 
Jesus says, "If ye shaH ask any thing ill my 
Ilamc, I will do it." Do you belicve it? I am 
speaking to thoughtful TIleH and womcn, intel
ligent pcople who 10111::" that God shall use them. 
Do yOIl suppose that the truth has come to you 
to mock you? Don't yOI1 sec that God really 
means that you should do the works that Jesus 
did, and greater work s: God want s to qui<.:kcli 
us, to mold us, to put llis words with ill us. so 
that cverything may be changed that 11c('"ds to be 
changed, both ill us and in others, a~ we dare 
to bcli t.:vc and command it to·be ,lone. 

JOHN WESLEY'S MOTHER 
(Continucd from page five) 

his li fc he was required, withill a <.:cr lain 
specified lime, to learn the alpha!>e l. ~I r~. 

\V('sley c .. rrkd her principle of lIIe thooJ and !;IllC
tabk into the realm of religion. She b~ ga" sur
prisillgly early. "The children wcre early made 
to distinguish the Sabbath frOIll other days, aud 
were soon taughl to be still at fam ily prayers 
and to ask thc blessing" imlllcdiately aitcrwards. 
whic,h they used to do by signs, before they eould 
kneel or speak.' 

"Tht.: cells of each inlamile brain werc dili
gemly stored with 1);lssages of Seripllln.:. hymns, 
d e. Prayer was woven imo the fabric of c\'ery 
day's life. The daily lesson of each cfJild was 
set ill a framework of hymlls." 

Lee continues. "The children of thi ~ f;lI11ily 
were taught. as SOOI1 a s they could speak, the 
Lord's Prayer, \\"llich Ihey were made to say at 
ri"ing and bedtime; to wllieh, as they grew 
larger, were added 01 short prayer for their par
ellis and some otlll"r5. a ~hort ea!t'ehi sllL and 
some portions of Scriptlln:, as their memories 
could bear." 

THE PEl'TECOSTAL EVA:\GEL 

7lre 
7lre 

Wenl 
c,.eJJ 

7lre 11(19 
e'(I/(l1 

"The Hope of a Nation" 
The constitu ent fCa lllr (!$ of this Ilicture 

arc those which spell freedom for our land. 
Without God's W ord the flag will fa ll. 
\\ ';lhoUI t he flag the fre edoll! of the \\'ord 
and Christianity itself will be threatened 
ill America. These factors arc inextricably 
joined together. \\'as th ere c \'cr a time 
when th ey could be cmph,hizcd to belter 
advantage? 

Tllis picture is vcry impressive hung 
!II the home, in the church . 111 1)ublic 
schools, ill business places. In beau tiful 
colors. S ize, 12)1x18 in che s. 

Un rramed Price SOc 

Springfie ld I, Missouri 

1"\0 wonder that such a g rOlllHjwork of re ... ~ 
erellce, stlrh a saturation with things sl1iri lual, 
such readiness with Scripture, sllch a training 
in prayer. cOl1ld produce "the grcatest religious 
leader of hi ~ century," who could save England 
irom rcvo lution and the church from moral de
cay. And when Ihe Spirit of God wa rmed J ohn 
\Vesley's hea rt. Leek)" the Ili ,torian, cou ld say 
of that e\'Lntual A!dcrgate experience, "This 
day in the life of John \Vesley 111eant more to 
Ellgland than ;111 her \'ictories unde r Pitt.", Oh. 
for an educat ion in homc and school which wiH 
produce character! 

RC",;,.rOl(,· '",ilh If'ill 11111/ /?c(/smr. S\l~all"ah 

\Vesley nvt (lilly held hcr llIotlH:rhood ill rever
tnee. hilt II ifchood a ~ well. Of this Fitchett 
says, "She II as all id,',d wife, incompa rably SlI

!>crior to he r husband ill practica l genius. and 
yet herseH lovingly blilld to ti le fact. They sel
dom tlt<J\lght alike. but when they d iffered the 
Ilife was usually rig ll!." 

A ,Vn,' Ilistory says, ":\ habi t of profound 
reverence for God ,lIld all things tOuched with 
divi llity gavc dignity and grace to the dmrac
ter of this remarkahlc woma ll. She gal'C a prom
inent place to the will ill the search for God alld 
tfuth. Although empha si zing rea son and will in 
religion. her manual oi meditations glows with 
sancti fied elllotion ." 

Lee conc1m1es, ".\'or did reve rence for author
it)' o l'erride hel' practical sense. \Vhen her hus
band was abselH :lTld his cur<tte dry. shc herself 
read prayers in the rectory; and the Ileighbors 
were admitted at their request. The rector ob
jccted, but he did IIOt actually forbid t!Jc gather
ings; and SII~an"ah weill her way. sure that thi s 
was the semible thing to do."' The refusal to 
be bollnd hy form whell deep relig iOUS need 
craved OPl>ortunity fo r worship, perhaps was the 
wedge which opened the way for those early 
classes in ~!ethodisl!l which so lIourislled t>egin_ 
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Tlers ill faith. Re\·erencc. bul \\ith ",ill and rea~ 
~on, was the gro\lTldw,.' rk of Su~anTlah \\'c~ky's 
faith. 

"'jth a challenge of sdi-scarchinf::" opportun
ity of recommitment and a privilege of ncw 
spiritual vision, Illay we "Ol ~tri\'e toward th:.t 
goal of consecrated womanhood. excmpJifio:d b)' 

her who was stronf::" of faitIT, deep of mind, 
beautiful, earable, re~ourcdul, calm. efficitllt, 
serelle----Susannah \\'r~[ey, lIIotller of l\Iethod~ 
ism.-ClTristiall Arhoculc. 

DESER\'!r\G 1'C>JIS1!~ I ENT 

:\ Hindu prince in JITdia clo~ed all his ofiices 
on Sunday, although less than One per cent of 
the officials in his employ Ilere English. He 
aho built a Christian chureh for the accomllloda~ 
tiOn of thc Christians. llc was surpri~cd to dis
cover. howe\'er, th.:\1 instead of going to church 
011 Sunday, tho:y spent their time htlming, boat
ing, racillg, and playing eanJ..;. "If )"011 a.~k me 
why God is punishing the Cllri,tian nations." he 
~:lid. '" think tha t there you ha"e the an"wer. 
If I paid as little attelltion to Ill}' religion a~ llI0'0t 

Ch r iSlians pay to theirs, r \\ollld e.>:pcct God to 
plmish Ille." 

Among the Assemblies 

ANTLERS. OKLA.- We have just do~d .. 
re ... ivnl meet ing lit the Antlen Assembly. God 
wonderfully bles8e<1 our efforts. Evan~eli.t. Iva 
H ani. a nd Thelma Denny did the preaching. God 
Rave u s 70 louh and baptized 54 with tha H o ly 
Ghost. The presence of the Lord wu 50 ,reat that 
in many ....,rvice. there wa. no pre aching, seek
ers coming to the .. !tor before the fi rst 10nR was 
begun. W e also let lin all _time record in th., 
Sunday School._ L. J. Choate, P ao tor. 

YOUNGSTOWN, O H IO- W e recently cloled 
what was unanimously Acclaimed lIS the bell mis_ 
lion~ry convention ever held in thi. chun::h. The 
. ervleu losted eight day., and at times it leemed 
more like an old-falhioned revival than a mi.
.ionary convention. The guest .pe .. ken weu ~ 
M. L. Hodges, representing Centnt Ame r ic .. : E . 
D. P ettenger of Africa; And Anne R. EberhMdt of 
Indi ... The spellken were at their but. a nd 
every ~ervice Was graciously anointed of God . 

Last year wn the banner yeM' for Miu ionllry 
gi ... ing. when our offerin,. amountod to mOre 
t han $5.200. We hope thi s year will exceed Ian 
yllM in giving.- O . R. K eener , Postor, H i,hway 
Taber",.clc. 

GLENDALE and DELANO, CALlF.- JAnuary 
25th I submitted my re.ignatioll os p astor of the 
Bethel A u embly in Glendale. Thi. concluded 
2-1J.r ye .... of ministry there. In this time, with 
the help of willing people, we were libte to con
struct a new $60,000 church buitding: wo pur
chased a 38-pAllenger late model Sund9y Schoo! 
bu •. And abo put $10,000 wonh of n ew se~u 
and equipment in the new building. During this 
period the income grew from $16,000 in 1945. 
to over $28.000 in 1947. The Sunday Sc::hool 
flttendance incrcaaed from An avenlge of 14 4 a 
Sunday to 203. S e venty-two adult member. 
were added to the membenhip ro ll s in this time. 

J a n uary 27th we received a ca l! to become 
PAstor of the F un Gospel Assembly in Delano. 
We accep ted a church. whose former minister , H . 
Benson M iller, had done a splendid work lor God. 
With Buch A founda t ion and back ground We h ..... .. 
been plea.ed to lee the mil1;hty work;n,. ot God. 
On II recent Sunday S 1.200 was raised in five 
minutes . Thiny_eight .<1111. have been sa ... ed in 
the l~ s t t hree regular SundRY night .ervic"". T he 
bui lding hOI been packed to capacity, and the 
Sunday School hili .et an aU_time record of 272. 
The Sunday School hAS had An average attenda nce 
of 240 for the pas t month, which ;. II substa ntia l 
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avenoge increase. lAst Sunday night at leall 40 
hand. were railed lor ... lvalion, lind 26 came 
forward to be .aved. Several complete f"milie. 
have been added to the church in this Holy Gholl 
outpouring. Mini. tering brethren will find II wel
come.-J . Pllut Bruton, Putor, 1207 Ken,j ngton, 
Del" no, Calif. 

NAVAL RESERVE (near F airfax), OKLA.
We ac<:epled the pa.torate here November 1, 1947 , 
lind on our arrival found a small group of fa i thful 
",inll who loved God. There hili been a continual 
moving of Iho Holy Spirit in our midlt. Up to 
M u<:h 7, 1948, 2 had been ... ved and 3 filled with 
the Holy Spirit. On th is dote we beg .. n a revival 
m&eting with EVllngelist lind Mn. L. G. Flowers 
of Decatur, Te>:al. In Ihe put two weeks, 3 h"ve 
been . aved lind 10 h .. ve received the B!)ptilm in 
the Holy Ghol t . A number hllve testified to 
having been healed. Our Sunday School IIttend_ 
ance lou broken " II records for '" lea~1 two yelln. 
The reviv .. 1 il still in progreu.-Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. Cagel, P u ton. 

TORONTO, ONTARIO-The mighty power of 
God to heal the sick lind . .. ve Ihe lost is being 
manifelted in Evangel T emple. Our church 
.call 1,700, .. nd it hIlS boon filled for the past 
two Sunday night.. Our evangelist, E. L. Slaven, 
of Kanlill Ci ty , 10 .. , pr"yed for hundreds of .ick 
people. We have se<m deaf e .. n unstopped lind 
blind eye, opened. There hllve been teO ' el of 
tellimonif!l to the healing of .. 11 manner of 
di.ellle., including sinus trouble. nlhmu, .kin 
di le ... el, varico.e veinl, anhrili l, rheumatism, 
athlete', loot, a nd mign. ine headache. Our crowd. 
average from 600 10 1,600 throughout the wee" , 
the l .. rgest crOwds the Temple has had in mllny 
yean.- W. G. M cPherson, P U$lor. 

FT. WORTH, TEXAS- M arch 24 we conclud
ed one of the greo t""t 7-week revivol meeling. 
in the hi . tory of D<lthel Temple, Clifford Andrews 
of Bellflower, Calif., Evangeli . t. Our young peo
ple, as well a. othe ... , filled Ihe altars nightly, 
• eeking God in a grea ler way thnn ever before. 
Scores were . aved, 50 Or mote were filled wilh 
Ihe Holy Spirit, 32 were boptized in water, and 
6 1 united with the chur<:h. There were numerous 
healing., lInd t he entire church wn. wonderfully 
uplifted and bleued.-Chorle. R. Jones, PII.tor; 
by DottYI M . Skyrms, Church Secretary. 

JJT ast,," Gift 

TI·IE PENTECOSTAL EVANGE.L 

AURORA, ILL.-We ue no ... in OUT fourth 
year at panon of the Anembly of God at 202 N. 
Lake, and the Lord hal given u. many precioul 
vilitations of H it pre.ence. We have had two 
good meetings with EvangeH.t Helen Earley and 
coworker Marjorie M cCulloch in the po.t two 
ye .. n. Their .inging and preaching ministry WII. 
lurely onointed of the Lord. Several came for_ 
ward nnd prayed through in the old-fashioned 
way.- W. E. T hurmond, Pastor. 

MAR LBORO, OHIO-EUler Sund .. y, we 
closed II 4 .week meeti ng with E vangelist Erla Mae 
LII Dow, of 2072 W . 45th St., Cleveland 2. 
Ohio, and her coworker, Alice H enderlOn. The 
anointed preaching of Sister .La Dow, together 
with the mus;c,,1 contribution of Silter HenderlOn, 
created much interest a mong the people in the 
community. We enjoyed the bles, ing of the 
Lord.- Dale E . Neller, PaltOr, Route 2 , Alliance, 
Ohio. 

QUINLAND, TEXAS- March 28 <:oncluded 9 
nighu of rev ival meeting. coodu<:ted by 2 1_yea r_ 
old Evangelist M. A. Cantwell and M rs. Cent_ 
well ol Carlsbad, N. M e" ., who a re at present at. 
tending Southwestern Bible In, titute W a>:ahachie, 
Te>: .... Eight ... ere laved Rnd two were filled with 
the H oly Spirit. Prayer for the . ick w'" made each 
night lind many testified t o hAVing been healed. 
Among them was a man who had been .uffering 
from II blood dot. The Sunday School attendQn<:e 
ruched it. highest record in eight yenn.-L . A. 
Windle , Paator; .tudent a t Southwe.tern Bible 
Insti tute. 

DETROIT, M ICH.-We enjoyed the miniltry 
of EVllngeli.t and M rs. E. L. Slaven. at Berea 
T .. bernllde. More th .. n 50 people te.tified to 
defin it .. h"lll ing. A woman who had not walk .. d 
without crutches for more then 3 yelln i. now 
able to wolk without them. A man with nO eor· 
drum. wa. healed and can hear well. Testimonie. 
were heard from tho.e healed of R.thma, cancer, 
deafne .. , Ilcin di . ease, pyorrhell, and kidney slone •. 
A wOmlln doctor testified to having been he"led 
the moment .he was prayed for . A number of 
other test imonies Were hellrd, telling of outstand_ 
ing ca.e. of healing. Almost every night aoul. 
. ought the Lord fo r 811Ivolion.-S. H . Willon, 
Pa.tor. 

Sugge;stion! 
For Either the Christian or Unsaved Homemaker 

FOOl) 

Fo. the EOIlr 
fo .. the Soul 

Here indeed is a uni<"Jue cookbook. As 
the name im p lies, it contains not only choicest 
recipes, but in spiring readings, poetry, 
quotat ions, etc., to direc t God-ward the 
thoughts of the cook as she prepare s her 
meal. This book has a definite gospel appe al. 
A nd it is in stich a form a s will be received 
by a nOll -Christian who migh t otherwise re
sen t i t. It is t her e fo re an excellent gift to 
t he un saved. Included aTe many a ttract ive 
phot os of l empting dishes. Price $1.25. 

DEDICAT ORY POEM 

T hi. book <:ontains, by your request, 
A host of recipe. 

T hat have been proven be,t by test 
In scores of fan,ilies . 

And for your ,ou)'. delight as well , 
You'll cheri.h i t we know, 

For With sweet nectar from IIbove, 
Its pages overflow. 

S o may it prove a friend indeed, 
As you ill conten ts .cun, 

M in;st'ring to your spir it's need 
A nd to the "inner_mlln." 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield I, Missouri 

May 8, 1948 

This atlracti\'e new transfer sticker will 
be gladly received by our constituency. \Vhile 
t he picture s hows the clergy decal, we have 
them for laymen also. This decal is very 
nicely desig ned in colors of gold, black, white, 
and maroon. It is 3x4 inches. \Ve suggest that 
cvcry pastor o rder one for h imself (S tyle C) 
and a supply fo r h is congregation (Style L) 
at the quant ity p r ices below. Be sure to order 
you r new dfX:als by these Styles. 

The Jaylllan, o r plain dccal. bears only th e 
wordillg "Assemblies of God." 

A u.embly of Goel D e cal S tyle C ( for cle rl"Y) 

A nembly of Goa D ecal S tyle L (fo r laym e n ) 

P r ices: 20c each; 6 ( or $1.00 ; IZ (o r $1.50 

GOS PE L P UBLISHING HOU S E 
Spr in gfielcl 1, Mi .. o uri 

ST. LOUIS, MO.- Easter Sunday marked the 
close of on .. of the best rev;v,,1 meet ings in yean 
.. t the South Side Assembly. EV"flgelist and Mrs. 
Mel H argis were wi th uS 4 weeki, and grea t 
thing. were accomplished for God. M iracle. were 
performed; numben were saved and received the 
Bapti. m in the H oly Ghost. Our Sund Ry School 
broke all previous records with 335 in attendance 
on Eall er Sunday.- V. L. H ertwcek , Pastor. 

M ARION, IND.- I n " campuign with Evan
gelist Fred O. R ice of Mishawaka, 10 re<:eivcd the 
Baptism in, the Holy Ghost. with the initial evi
dence of , peaking in other tongues. Our Sunday 
S<:hool " Hendance wellt over the 200 mark; 4 
men lind 2 women wer" baptiZed in wate r. The 
church was packed out the last night of the 
campaign when District Superintendent Roy H . 
Wead pr .... ched on water hap tism. Brother R ice's 
anointed preaching. s inging. and instrumental 
numbers were an inspiration to all. He i. our 
C . A. State evangelilt.- B. E. H illman, Pal Mr. 

KANSAS C ITY, M O.-M arCh 14 m"rked the 
clo.e of a revival meeting at Bethel Tabernacle, 
Allen Shull of Springfield. Mo., E vangelist. In 
this campaign 24 were saved or re<:l"imed. and 
23 were filled with the H oly Spirit. We buptized 
13 in water. und 21 Were taken into Church fel
lowship. Surely the miraculous gift. of the 
Spi rit were ;'1 oper" tion. As Brother Shull 
anointed and pmyed for those who came for 
p r~yer. m,my were visibly touched by the power 
of G od. Demon. of hate and jealou.y were <:1I.t 
out; men who had smoked for yean were in
st antly delivered, and testified at the close of the 
meellng thnt all desire for tobacco WII . gone. T he 
habit8 and live. of many were changed in a won
derful way. Many miracles of healing were 
witnened. A wornlln who had been "fIlicted with 
a nervous ailment since chi ldhood, and had abo 
had seriou. trouble with her back, was instantly 
and completely hea led. A baby was he"led of a 
serious navel cond ition. Another one who w ... 
$ick cancelled the hospital reserva tion after testi
fying th .. t R complete healing had taken pillce. 

W o prai.e God for (he things we have wit_ 
neued as well III for whut we have e>:perienced 
in Oll r own soul. th rough th is grea t reviva!.-Grace 
J . Clow, P astor. 
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WORLAND, WYO.-Evanlif:eli.t and Mrs. Ben. 
nie Harris, 110 Lincoln St., Ft. Morgan, Colo" 
have been with UI in iii tene. of _peei .. 1 meet_ 
ing.. The QHendance was Kood. Some were at 
the altar for salvation and one was filled with 
the Holy Spirit. OUf Sunday Schoo] attendance 
reacryed 90 on the do.ing day. brealcing all 
p~evioul re.c0rd.. We appreciated the fine .;nlin&;. 
p,ano plaYing and chalk drawing. of Wm. Harm. 
Jr" who i. traveling with Brother lind Sister 
Hams.-W. A. Redmond, Pastor. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL TRAINING CLASS 

We bave just finished what Wllt pQI"hap. the 
mOlt successful Sunday School Training cla •• 
eVer held in the Alabama Oi.trict. P aul Miller, 
Nalional S. S. Representative, dire<:ted the da .. , 
together with Ma:c M cNab, Alabama District S. S. 
Representlltiva. Spa<;iolize<i Training cl"~5e5 were 
taught by Di.trict Superintendent Marvin L. 
Smith, Mrs. Paul Miller, and Wiley T. Davis. 
Doreen Justice taught a clan, using as her sub
ject "The Gifts of the Spirit," and Martha 
Browne taught the children tenons by the uSe of 
Visual Aid. 

We had an average attendance of 147; the 
largest number pre.ent anyone night was 160. We 
feel that this school, which was held at the Nor
wood Assembly in Birmingham, M arch 1- 6, will 
prove a great blening in promoting Sunday School 
work in the Birmingham Se<:tion o f the District. 
- Max NcNab. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

CORCORAN, CALIF.-Evanlilalist P. R. Ford 
of South Dakota was with us for 10 day., in 
which time 22 came to the altar for salvation. 
Many others wera stirred and a leneral upward, 
trend preva.iled.-F. H. Raichart, Pastor. 

HAVANA, CUBA-Pallor lind Mrs. R. S. 
Peter50n of Brainerd, Minn., are at present vi,;tinl 
the mi •• ionary field in Cubll with Hugh P. Jeter , 
Superintendent, lind report gracious meetings. 

HECTOR, ARK.-During February, we were 
in an old-fashioned revival maeting with Evan
gelist T. R. Whittington. Our church Wal greatly 
bleued; 26 were saved, 14 were filled with th" 
Holy Ghon according to Act! 2:4, 11 .... er" 
bapti!ed in watotr, and 10 came inlo the church. 
T h" Lord i. blaning us in a wonderful way .inc" 
the meeting. ciosed,-Chri.t;ne Carmichael, PQuor. 

MERIOIAN, M ISS.- Evangeli.t Roy A. Sher_ 
rill of Farmington, Mo .. wa. here for 12 nighu 
of special meetings. The crowds kept growing 
from nllht to night until we had 10 borrow folding 
chairs and place in every available space. and 
then the people could not all get inside the 
church. The last Sunday night .... e secured .. n 
auditorium that seatOO several hundred people 
And it was packed to capacity. We are especially 
thankful for the splendid co_operation we had 
from t~ other assemblies and several olher 
churches. Thirty-seven prayed through to sal
vation, and scores .... era prayed for each night 

1948 FATHER'S DAY FOLDERS 
The "SUNSHINE LINE"-with Scripture texts 

Father a lways appreciates the thoughtfulness and love that lie back of the remembrance 
he receives on "his" day, especially so if w e use a l\1AN'S card such as these new, original 

No. 1161(10 25 Cents 
Size 5\~x61,:, Inches 

15 Cents 
Sx6 Inches 

No. 116360 10 Cents 
Slie 4 \:'xS~~ inches 

GOSPEL 

designs from the "Sunshine Line," 

"Mas~ulinityJJ is the keynote of each of these Father's Day 
folders; motiis, c oloring, special appliques-all are designed to 
catch Father's eye, and speak to his "man's" heart, 

Here you will find "the" card that is appropriate to your 
father's "type." These folders say what you want them to say
they expl'ess fondness, care, admiration, without "sentimen tality." 
Father will receive added pleasure from the well-chosen Scrip
ture text. 

Note that we make it possible for you to remember Grand
father, and "Fr iend Father" too, Ofdcr early. O rder by number, 
Envelopes furnished. 

FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 20, 

Price 25 Cents 
Sizc 51Ax6 1/4 inches 

No_ R6700 On F ather's Day to a Wonderful Father 

Price 15 Cents 
Size 5x6 inches 

No. H6500 Father's Day Greetings for Real Enjoyment 

(Suitable for your "Other" Father) 

No, 116300 
No. 116301 
No. 116.102 

Price 10 Cents 
Size 41hx5% inches 

My Best Wishes for F ather on Father's Day 

A Pair of Father's Day Wishes for Father 

For Grandfather on Father's Day 

Price 5 Cents 
No, H6100 A Father's Day Wish for Dad 

No. 1-16101 A Blue Book of Memories for Father's Day 

" Missouri 
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for heaHtlJ. Deaf eau w .. re opened and many 
who had cencers and other incurable diseawl wer" 
healed by the mighty po .... er of God. Two chil_ 
dren, aie, about 10 and 12, who .... ere dellf and 
dumb from birth, could hear after Brother Sher
rill had prayed for them. The little boy WII 
frightened at the noi.e at first, and bllian to cry; 
but .... hen he .aw th~t the people were happy and 
shOUlinl, he belan to laui:h. He could hear a 
whisper or a watch tick. 

It wa, certainly wonderful to feel the presence 
~nd power of th" Lord in these divine healinl 
meetings. The lIITie congregation would Itand 
on tiptoe fot houu and prest toward the front 
of the building to see the miracle. that .... ere being 
performed; and when the poor suffere., received 
their healing, .houts and prai,,,,,, .... ere mingled 
with tellrs as the people praised God together. 
Many came as unbelievers but went away con
vinced.-Pastor a nd Mu. Ira M. Bryce. 

Coming Meetings 

Due to the fact that th" Evan.el ia made up 11 
daya bet ...... the date which appears upon iI, all 
_lice. a.hould reach us II days befon. that dale. 

YSLETA, TEXAS-Gradu~tion E~en:i.tS, Latin 
American Bible 1"~liIUlt, .!!!:Iy ll.-Jo.eph GirOn. 
Di. t rici SecTetu1. 

LA PORT\::, INO.-~h7 9, lor 2 weeks: Jean Bene
fiel, Grand Ihpid!, Mich., t;vange1ill.-lto)' 11. W~rne., 
Pastor. 

BE,\VER CIT\', NEBR.-May Z-16: E. C. L~im~1, 
Filipino Evangeliu, San Jose, Calil._lvan We.1 
Pastor. 

ST. FRANCIS, KANS,\S-~Ia)' \1-,: Hooks and 
Sawyer 01 A.kanus, EV:'ngelistl'.-i. D. R:.yborn, 
Pasror. 

WILt..AMINA, ORE.-:'>lay ll, lor 2 week!: Nkk 
M. Grnick, Milwaukee, Wi •. , Evangelin.-M. E. Ar1\, 
Pastor. 

SACRAMENTO, C,\L1F.-ZSth and C 511., !'.lay 9-
2.3; Ruth Clem, Evangelist. - !.I. Lulie Crouon. I'astor. 

WEATI-IERI'ORO. OKLA.-Fello",·ship ~1e~lin~ and 
Home ~r. ,"ion s~,,"ic~. May 4. All·d3y 5ervicu .. Every· 
on~ wt!come.-Ir\·I. I',er<;.., 1'"sto •. 

NATIONAL CiTY, CALlF._S ... eelw3ter V;olley A,· 
lern41l' 01 God. meelings ill progreu; V. \\'11\. Durbin, 
Ev~ngelist.-II. R. Bryan, Puto'. 

PORTALES, N. MEX.-'·Oeepcr Lile" meelin(j"! In 

'

.ogren: Ev~ngehH ~nd ~I rs. Arthur K. Knowles, San 
)iego. Cali!.-J. n. neH, Pauor. 

ELIZADETII CITY, N C.-710 Greenkal Sr.; M~1 
~ lor Z w.ek~ or longer: lIarvey Mc!\lis\.r, Torolllo, 
.... anada, Evangeli:H.- G. W. Burkhart. 1'''51or. 

(Ne,..) SO!'.IERVILLE, TENN.-Soulhwe.!>! s.,ctional 
Fellowship Meetiug, Warren Auembly 01 God, May 11. 
Services and speaker.: 10:)0 a.m., G. C. !'rular: 2'.)0 
p.m, W. E. Lindsey; 7:.JO p.IIl., C. A. Rally.-I'aul J. 
~l cKe(I, Presbyter. 

OKLAHOMA SI'CnONAI. COUNCILS 
I\/l:U BIBU: CONFERENCES 

Oklahoma s.,c\ion"l Council. "nd Bible Conlerencn: 
May IG-Il Oklahoma Cily·,\n"darko s.,clion •. El 
Reno, Nas. II "nd 12. M3Y 17-19. Cherokee·Wood· 
ward Sections. ,\Iva. Nos. 10 and I~. 

,\]] licensed ministcrs and exhorters required to get 
renewal blank at one of the above Seelional CounCIls 
fill out and tu." it in to the Di ltrict Secretary lor 
renewal of paperr for 1 9~8·1949 fiscal years. 1""'( 
desiring license or c"horter's permil' reQunled to 
get the PrQI'C' blank, fill it in with tho endorsement 
01 their Sectional {'rubyter, and prescnt it to the 
board at any on. of the above Section"l Councils. 

Examination 01 applicant. for lice,,!e and exhorter's 
lIermiu will he held during entire Conncil. For fur· 
the. ;nlornlalion wrile V. H. Ray, Di~trict Superin· 
tendent or Robert E. Goggin. Sttretary·Treasurer, 
1'. O. UOli; IJ41. Oklahoma Cily 1, Okla. 

AI.ADAM,\ SECTIONAl. COUNCILS 
Alabama Oisrrict Sectional Councils: Nor\heast Sec· 

tion, Gadsden. West Side ,\5sembly . May 3--4: Ben 
Wainwright, Presbyter. Soulheast Section, Slocomb. 
:'>hy IG-ll; Eillerl Jack.$On, Presbytc,. 

All minister~ expected to allend Ihe Council in their 
rupective Sections. Ministers ~nd OM duly ele<:ted 
delegate from each Assembly in the Section will oIe<:t 
their District Presbyter. ~li ni~ter~ required 10 meet 
the Credentials Committcc in pcrson are: Those apply
ing for credential, lor rhe first lime; .11 licensed 
milliSlers and e"hortero, to .encw Iheir permits; and 
applicanu for ordination. 

l'a,tors should COme lIrepa .. d to make 110m .. Mi~· 
~ionary pledge, for their Assemblies. Individualo 
should prepare to make pledge. also. 

For lurther inlormntion "'rile Marvin I.. Smith, 
Disrrict Superintendent. 55 Chidester Ave., 'Mohile 11, 
Ala., or Howard P. Trawick. Dinrict SecreUry. Boo: 
Zl6, Slocomb, /(!a. 
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WALTHILL. NF.Il~,",,:,":'h~ 10--16; Wrn. l'. ,\. 
Gierk •• Lot Anlj:<':lu. Cah! .• Evangeh.1. Ehner Z ... ·;ck. 
i'~ ~tOI. 

DATI> CHANGED 
111NGIlAMTON , N. Y.-May 11-23; E"uel! N. 

Stnnler, Evnngd'U.-John Kellner, PUIO •. 
CAllI!\S, W. VA.' ·May 9. lor 2 ... ·reb or longer; 

!of. Q. Spcn~"r. Uridgeport, Conn., Ev~ngelial.-W. C. 
Ulc ... nt. PUlor. 

I'I!lLIPSBUUC, I'A.-Gospd Tabernaele, !ohy 2-23; 
MeColl.Ger.lrd T.io of Can~da, Evangehlls. - H. A. 
Chris tophe. , PallO' 

lIl':I.ENA, MONT.-Filth and Hoback S~s., Ma?, 2-
16; Guilford ~hnd"o, Ihsrna rdc, N. Oak., Ev~ngehSl,
L 1. La.\bncc. I a~lor. 

SAN ANG~:LO, TI-;XAS-Northern 'f .. x: .. Confer· 
ence Lalin A",ui~:I1\ Dinri"t Cou",,;I, May 18-19.
JOf.Vh Giron , Di ~rri~1 Seerelary. 

HOLTON, KANSAS-Glad Tidings Au(rnblr: ,neet· 
mil' in prOkren, I)a"id and V.d.l Edwards, E .. angel· 
"oru Ch"." Keruy, I':U.IOr. 

NEW I'lIlLADEU'lllA, 01l 10_May 9-21, or 
longer: }o;"angdisl and Mrs. 1)onald T~ylor of 
Youngslown.-GeOn,14 G. Martin. l'a ' \I~r, 

S }o;,\TI'LE, W AS II ._Uicbmonl A.""mhly. 20J East 
1SSlh; May 12. I<)r J weeks or longer; Earl Cornehson , 
E~anlCcli!I.-J. A. Vo.eb, l'a-tor. 

IIUnSON FALlS, N. Y.-Go.peL 1.ighlhou.e Cnnr~h, 
North anrl I~, Cross" St8 .. May ~ 16: (. S. Tubby. 
Steven"',1I •• O"'~rio , t:,·augdiSI.-/{{)hcrt A. Cantf-f' 
bury, PaitOI. 

LNYOKE LlN. CALl J-'- :'f«linll" in l)rogre .. ; Evan. 
I1thst and Mrs. C O. F ... rner.-"'n"a Oi:<on, I'allor, 
1I0~ 6J. 

ALICE. Ti-:;"AS-Speeial me<:l;nIl"S. May +-16. 
Neighboring churches in"ited 10 co·operalc.-C. II. 1101. 
comb, I'Ulor. 

WEST IIARTFOHO, CONN.· f';peci,l ,e,,·ic~., Ibn. 
ford Go.pd T abernacle. \Vanen Terra.e and \V. ilea· 
COn St .. May 12· It>: Mr. and Mr<. A. Earle of Ma;ne. 
Evangeli.t •. C. A. nally, nilCht, ~by 15. Special mn.i" 
.... ith Ihe "Evanll"lairu." All C."..". i" .sonthem New 
England urged 10 alle",l. J, Lewi., C. A. j'ru,dent.
J. Uo~rt Ashcroft, Mini.t • •. 

NEW YORK. N. Y.-~hl .".""iverS'r), Revival. Gbd 
Tiding. Tabernacle. 325·J29 W. JJ rd SI .• l\Iay 2-16; 
Le13nd R Keyl of S:." Francisco. Calif., E,·angeli",. 
Service. Sund.'Y8 11 a.m .. . I:.!O and 7:.!O p,m. (llroad· 
cau 4:JO--5:00 p.m., 5"'lion WAAT. 97(1 on dial). and 
daily 7:~S p.m .. u~ept ~Ionday.-!olar;e E. IlfO,..n. 
I 'as lo t. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

DETUOIT. MICII.-Bcrea T~bernacle. ~lay 2-16; 
Chrillian lIil,!, !CI·a"gehsl ... S. II Wil.."" Panor. 

CH I CAGO. ILL Em,n ... r 1'.ntecoJtal Chur~h, 1665 
N. Montt 51 .. May 6. 1. and 9: Sta"ley II. l'rodsham, 
~:dit'lr 01 P"me.:o.lat E,'anKei •• preial .pC~ker.-Jamu 
c.1ark, »auor. 

LAKEVILLE. J~J). ·1'tin't1 ChurCh A .. em!ol~ of 
God, Fourlit and Lake 515 .. "I.)y 2-16; Wrn. Van 
Winkle, Evangelisl. Dedication. M~y 2. 2:30 p,m. 
S(>eaker: i{oy Wead, Dislricl Supt!rintendent.-Rou 
S"nmonJ, Pnuof. 

EASTEUN DISTRICT C,\.\II' ~H:ETI"'G 
GREENJ...ANE. PA,-Ea5lcrn Di . trici Canll' :'Ieet· 

;rlg. Maranalha Park, Jul)" 16--Augu5t IS. Experi. 
enced chef wan led •• Iso ... ·alle .. "nd wai!rUSCS abo\'" 
]6 years of al(e. Apply now.-B)"ro(\ D. JOnel, 79 
M ary 51., A.hley, 1' •. 

RUSSI,\~ DRAXCI[ CONVEXTIO.\' 
The }o'iftb Annual Uunian Br~nch COnvention .... in 

be held at Ihe Evangelical PenlCco~lal Chur"h. 608 
Fairmount A'e., Philadelphia, Pa .• May 1+-15. Daily 
.~uionl. ]0 3.'11, and 2 p.m. Sc"'i~u 7:30 p.n1. All 
Slavic "hurche. in"ited 10 ancnd,-I'aul Demetr"', 
ilran~b $ccr"ta<),. 

Ml~.\'ESOTt\ S. S. CONVENT/OX" 
MinnUOI':l Sumlay &hool Con~ention" I.ittle Fan., 

)Iay 7--8: Af\'id King'riler. 1'3"lor. Hibbing. May 
9-10; ~: . H. Rioml>crg. l'auor. Thief Ri"cr Fall,. May 
11; G. Uaym'lnd Carlson, 1'3.I<)r. Ale"3udria. May 12-
Il; W. E. ~Iorken, ra~tor. G. Ua)'mood Carlson in 
"harge, aui,ted by P~nl Copeland. Oklahoma Districl 
S. S. J{~l'ru"ntati,·e. All Sunday School workeu urged 
10 altenQ, 

II.L1NOlfo DISTUICT COUXClT. 
The 26lh Annua! l\1inoi. Di~triCI Conneil will co'",c"e 

at Macomb, 111.. M.y l1-iJ. Fellowship ~teetin!:. 
Monday E,·ening. in charlie of Section ! . Cauolidales 
for ordi'L~tion will me~t Ihe Crede,a,ah eou"niue". 
Mon,]ay, May \0, :1.1 J p,m. Neighboring Districl 
SUl'erinlcn(ienU g"ul .pcake.~. For hOld aTld other 
re!(fVal,ons ,,,ile as lOOn u po •• ible 10 F. 11. Toliv~r, 
Jlost P"~lor. 1!l ?'. McArthur St .. )hcomb. 111.
\V. U, \"iUianl .{)n, DiSlriCI Superintendent. 

UKRAINIAN IlRANCIl ooU:-'CII. 
11,e ne>: t meeting of Ihe Ukrainian fhanch Coun~il 

"'ill ~ held at the Ukr.in;an E"angelical A.sembly 
of God, I'role~lion A,·t. (oJ'llOsite E"r~k:l ,h~.) Herki. 
mer, X". Y .. . \lay l'i-"29. DcvOlional sen'ic~1 9:~5 a.m., 
1 :45 and 7:.)) p.m. Bu.i"e"~ .eos;on. will follow morn· 
inl( "ntl afternoon de"olional period. y"ung peaplc', 
t"'ilight $",vice. 6:,)) p.m .• Chaplain J o •. 1'. Luko",~ki 
in "harge. Fred VOl(Ier expected 10 ])., prue"!. 

For nc~ommoda \ i(>n' "'rire Ukrainian Branch Ass~m. 
blies o! God, 9 East 7th St., New York J. N. Y.
Fred Smolchu<:k. SUI",rintendenl. 

OPEN FOR CAL LS 
Evanr,,1(uie or l' .. tor. ] 

Jo.eph E. \\'hite, 707 S. 11 th, " an.as Citv. Kan~u
""fter building ~ ne '" church at Eudora, KanIa.. and 

PURPOSEFUL FICTION 
1:}. At Moderate Prices 

May 8, 1948 

By Dan T. MUle 

In this volume Bishol> Dan T. ~[use, of the 
Pentecostal Ii oliness church, has gi~'en us the 
re~ults of years of study, research, and 
lecturi1tg Oil what is probably the least un
derstood. or the most l\Ii~understood, uook 
in the Bible, "The Song of Solomon," 

Our reviewer says. "The best thing r have 
seen on this highlt symbolical book. It 
seems to be a distinctively latter-day book 
in that it symbol izes the preparatiou of the 
bride for the pre- tribulation rapture. Care
fully studied, and its meaning made clear 
by the Holy Spirit, it wii1 serve as a true 
guide to the pr~pa ration necessary fo r all 
who care to be a part of the exalted and 
highly honored company called the Bride 
of Chris!." 

Price $2.00 

Gospel Publishing House 
Springfield I, Missouri 

p~.torinl( it for J yea ... noy wife and f arc Optn fot 
calls. Hcfucncc: \' (;. (;rei~e". Distriet Supe.inlen,]. 
ent, IDO:! S. FmPOrin SI.. Wi~hita II, K~n5~'. " 

M ISCEL LANEOUS NOTICES 
NEW ADDRESS~Caixa I'os\"'] 1125. Sao Paula. 

Urazil. S ..... - Uhi!", A. Fowler. 
NI~W "'[)[)JIESS-~27 W. '\!ai" St., Ontario. Calol. 

"\\'e ,,~"" accep l ed the p~Uorate he.e."'- I'~slor and 
Mr~. K. SI.'mb-,ugb. 

N EW .'fDDftESS-Gcneral Deliver)', Sa" S~ha. 
T.x3 •. "I h~,'e r~c~ntly t~kc" charge 01 the church 
herc."-O. \\'. F.dward •. 

NEW AI)Drn,SS-lbv~ ~capled rile p~stor~te 01 th~ 
."'s~",hl>' oi God Tahe..,acl~. Main St .. Ilc"llcY"illc, 
l'a. - Vi$it"'l!:" pa.lO .. will receivc ~ hearty weLcorne,
Howard SI"oull, .168 Lorilller A,·c., Tun l" Creck, P a. 

N EW ADOREss-nox 155. Tahob. Tcxa • . "Aft", 
pastorin&" the Fi.st A.""mbl)" of God in '_'me5a, Teu,. 
lor mO.e Ihan 7 year • . We howe resigned. ~nd ha'·. 
~c~qlt"d the pastorale her~. All C{)u,,~il ministers He 
welco'ne to ~top by and If~ u •. "- l'a~tor and M ••. 
\\' . .\1. Bo.eman. 

* Cloth Bound and Attractively Jacketed 

* With Timely Christian Messages 

BORN AT I)A YBREAK, by Bertha :'1. Peterson, 
price $1.50. 

NEST A~'dONG THE STARS, by Louise H. ~o\cCraw , 
price $2.00. 

DESI RED H AVEN, by Catherine Stadtler. price $1.50. 

GLO R IOUS TRlU1!PH, b)' Louise H- )'lcCraw, 
price $2.00. 

THE HOU R STRUCK, by Dan E. L. Patch, price $2.00 

SHINI:-.I'G SHIELD, by Ken .-\ndcrsoll. price $1.50. 
SO:-JCBlRn O F THE S IERRAS, by Basil ),1 iller. 

price $1.50 
VlSllllLITY ZERO, by Bernard Palmer, price $1.00. 
YEAR TO LIVE, by Dorothy R. Bryant, price $1.50. 

Note: Special di.counl offer--on orden of two or m o re of the ... titl"., a di.eounl of 10% will he given. Min. 
i.ten will figure their di.count from the regula r li . t priee. 

GOSPEl PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield I, 'Missouri 
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